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David Beach, who has delivered
mall to Rockland homes for 32 con
secutive years, will retire from the
Postal Service with the opening of
the new year.
The retirem ent of the 62 year old
carrier Is not necessarily due to his
dislike for walking as he now plans
to get in all the hunting and fishing
he has wished he had the time to
do In past years.
He entered the service In 1921 and
has missed but lew days from the
job In th e Intervening years.
He has been active in the Na
tional Association of Letter Car
riers on th e local, state and nation
al levels and has several times rep
resented th e state group at the n a
tional convention.

Rockland Kiwanians, who lost all
of their club equipment, plus toys
for children a t Christmas In the
Hotel Rockland fire, have received
a helping hand from other clubs.
The Sanford club has sent a J50 gift
aid w ith the Christmas baskets
which th e club will distribute this
G e n e ro u s G iv in g
evening. T he Ninth Kiwanls Dis
trict h as informed the club th a t a
Warden Robbins’ Staff and new bell, banner, song books and
S tates and Canadian flags
Men At Prison Made United
will be presented by the District at
Blood Donor Record
the club's charter night early In
T he Bloodmobile visited Maine the new year.
S tate Prison at Thom aston on
Friday, where donations of blood man of th e blood program, wishes
collected by the u n it represented to oonvey the following to the
an all-time high for the county. A warden, his staff and all the In
total of 120 pints of blood were re mates
"Please accept my ineere thanks
ceived during the five hours and
fifteen minutes that th e unit was and gratitude for your wonderful
response to the National defense
in operation.
This record was entirely due blood program
Each an d every donor must real
to the whole-hearted cooperation
of Warden Robbins and his stall ize in h is own heart th at he has
together with the patriotic en made a Christm as gift to someone
thusiasm with which th e Inmates somewhere who will be eternally
of this institution volunteered their grateful although he may never
know th e giver. God bless you
blood to the program.
C ap t Bard, Knox County chair- and a m erry Christmas to you all.”

The
Factory Store
THOMASTON, M AINE

LAST MINUTE
G ift Suggestions
M E N 'S TR O U SER S

ft

All Wool G ab ard in e Trousers

$10.49

A $ 1 6 .9 5 V alu e
A cetate and R ayon

$5.53 and $5.95

N E W L A D IE S ' SKI S U IT S
Nylon G abardine, Quilted Lined

$21.95 e a .

or R eversible

M E N 'S S U R C O A T S
W ool or N ylon Gabardine
Quilted or F le e c e Lined

$ 1 1 .9 5 to $14.95

Elementary students at Vnion ushered in the holidays Thursday with a pageant. In a group of
carolers appeared Nancy Messer. Regina Cunningham, Maxine Ilolman, Wayne Vpbam, Douglas Pease.
Wallace Moody, Anita Carroll and Bruce Hilt.

Deeds to the Beaver Camp
Lodge, and property, on the west
ern side of Alford's Lake, Hope,
received Thursday night by the
Knox County Fish ar.d Game As
sociation, a t the December meet
ing held a t Tenant’s Harbor The
Association now realizes a dream
of many years, that of owning its
own "home.’’
Figuring in the transfer of the
property were Jud Flanagan, rep
resenting the Viking Lumber Com
pany, former owner of the real es
tate; Roland Gushee of Appleton,
president of the Association, Curtis
Payson of Union and Rockland,
counsel for the Association and
Edward R. Ladd, of Rockland, in
surance company representative.
The Association’s option to buy,
was to expire Dec. 20.
Almon M Young of Rockland,
chairman of the 12-man purchas
ing committee for the Association
reported the sum of $4600 received
for the $5000 purcha'e of the Bea
ver Camp property. The additional
$400 needed was taken from the
money received from the sale of
the Association’s eastern shore
property on Alford Lake.
Books will remain open until next
April, until the additional $400 Is
ral-ed, leaving the other fund In
tact.
The premium for Insurance
against fire in the property was
paid on $7000. Mr. Young report
ed th at the appraisal of the build
ing above the foundation, had been
set at $29,000.
The Association will have a shore
frontage of 153 feet, which will ex
tend one-quarter of a mile up the
right of way The lumber com
pany will remove the stumps from
the shore area.
Dedication of the Association’s
new property will come In the late
spring or early summer, next year,

it Is believed.
William Davis of East Union,
grounds chairman of the property,
announced the appointment ol the
following committees, Dr. Rupert L
Stratton of Rockland, tennis; John
McLoon of Rockland, baseball;
Kenneth Bennett and James
Moody of East Union, roads; and
Almon Young, Ernest Crie, of
Rockland, Edward Dornan of
Thomaston, and Curtis Payson of
Union, grounds advice committee.
Benjamin H Nichols of Hope,
was appointed house committee
chairman, with Curtis Payson of
Union andl Edward Dornan of
Thomaston his assistants. John
McLoon of Rockland and R Waldo
Tyler of South Thomaston make
up the entertainment planning
committee.
The Association went on record
as strongly opposed to the proposed
legislation which requires the reg
istration of fire arms with six-inch
barrels or less.
Emery McIntire of Camden,
game warden, announced hds resig
nation from these duties in order
to take up his new work as a mem
ber of the State Police.
“Doc" Blanchard of Gardiner,
biologist for the Fish and Game
Division of Federal Wild Life, gave
a talk on his work, which includes
the census of wild life, and gave an
Imitation of the whistles of a male
woodcock at mating time.
Eighteen new members who
Joined are Dr. W. Bradford Adams
of Owl’s Head, Charles D anforth
of Union, Clyde Wiley of Camden,
Alfred Harjula of Thomaston, Fred
Goodnow, William Koster, Richard
P. Kirk, R. E. Phllbrick, Arthur
Schofield, Richard Trask, Walter
Upham. Sherwood Upham, Dr.
Donald H. Brown, Ralph Wiggln,
Kermit J. St. Peter, Leavitt E
Coffin, James Oousens and Leland
Trask, all of Rockland.

A general Christmas assembly
was held a t Tyler School Friday
morning with Principal Addle Rog
ers In oharge
The assembly opened with the
Twenty-Third Psalm, The Lord’s
Prayer, singing ot America and sa 
lute to the Flag.
Participating were pupils from
• ■»
the various grades, ranging from
first to third.
Christmas songs and carols were
sung by the dlflerent groups and by
the whole school.
Richard B arnard made the pres
entation of a cash gift to the
school janitor, Mr. Llnscott on be
half of the pupils and faculty of
the school.
The assembly closed with the
singing of th e Tyler School song
by the entire school.
Friday afternoon, each grade
was given a party with the P.T.A.
room mothers in charge.
The teachers wish to express
i s i L u ,.
their appreciation and thanks to
Photos by Barde
all who In any way helped to make
The adoration of the Holy Child formed one of the many tableaux presented at the Union Elementary
the day the hapipy success th at It School pageant Thursday. Participating in this group were Judy Payson, Maxine Pease, Craig Walker,
was.
Milton Hilt, Ernest Toman, David Barker and Ned Baxter.
...
----- . .
.
■< Christmas was ushered In at
M id n ig h t Masses
Lions X m as P a rty
the family. Warm clothing will also Union Thursday with a Christmas
pageant
at
the
elementary
school,
be distributed according to need.
The Rockland Lions Club win
On Wednesday afternoon 554 participated In by all 180 students, St. Bernard’s and St. Peter’s hold Its Christmas party Wednes
Will Make Beautiful Ob day noon at the Thorndike Hotet
sunshine baskets containing fruit from the first to the 8th grades.
Principal Roy Barker and the six
servance Of Christmas
C lu b s , A g e n c ie s , In d iv id u a ls J o in in and candy will be given to patients teachers,
Approximately 50 boys will oe en
ably coached by Mrs. Winin local hospitals, nursing homes,
tertained by the Club. Namee of
ola Cooper, music supervisor, pre
Midnight
Mass
Christmas
Eve
at
P r o v id in g F o r N e e d y T h is W e e k
homes for the aged, Maine State sented a show that met with the ap
guesta for dinner and presents have
Prison, and the Knox County proval of the assembled mothers St. Peter’s Church will be preced | been obtained through Miss Eliza
Jail. Besides the 65 baskets of food, and other well-wishers of school ed by the bells from 11 to 11.15, ! Steele of the Rockland District
The spirit of Christmas permeates Chamber of Commerce made 100 dinners will be provided for per
followed by organ prelude, ’’Joy To Nursing Association
and Capt.
and pupils.
the world a t this time of the year toys; 23 wagons, 25 Ironing boards, sons unable to cook at their resi
Among other scenes, there was The World” (arr. Stults) by Mrs. Thatcher of the Salvation Army.
and Rockland has more than Its 23 ring-toss games and 25 wheel dence.
a
song-play,
Jeanette-Isabella, Richard Spring; an organ and Howard Crockett, Neil Novlcka and
To climax the Christmas season based on an old French Christmas piano ’’Siciliano’’ (J S. Bach) by Lloyd Clark are co-chairmen of the
share. The Oourier-Oazette has al barrows and presented them to
a children’s party will be held on
Mrs. Spring and Mrs. Alex Var party.
ready reported many individual and Welfare Commissioner Joshua N. Dec. 30. Candy, fruit, toys and a carol. Judy Payson took the part of davoulis.
The German Cradle
Mary, the Mother, while Maxine
concerted acts of kindness but news Southard and Mrs. Rice on Satur Christmas program of recitations
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Pease appeared as the angel, an- Song "Joseph, Dearest Joseph" will
song and Christmas movies will be ; nounclng the birth of the Holy be used for the opening of the
of more and more of them contin day.
If I had my life to live again, I
The Elks have prepared and will presented.
Throughout the Mass would have made a rule to read
ues to be received.
i Child. Others participating In that Creche.
A special invitation Is Issued for particular scene were Craig Walk- carols and Christmas hymns will be some poetry and listen to some
Christmas Is the season of giv deliver 75 baskets of food, under the
[ music at least once a week. The
ing. God gave His only begotten son chairmanship of Fred Black. The all to be there and witness the Joy er, Milton Hilt, Ernest Tolman Da sung by the girls’ choir under the ' loss of these tastes Is a loss of
Kiwanians
raised
money
through
of
the
children.
direction
of
Mrs.
Vardavoulis.
The
so that whoever believeth in Him
happiness—Charles Darwin.
vid Barker and Ned Baxter.
Members of Klwanis rebuilt and
might be saved. The holiday re the sale of Christmas trees, in spite
Some students were posed In a se de Angells; the organ postlude will
HERE’S MERRY CHRISTMAS
minds us of th a t great gift. To of the loss of many trees by fire, refinished a wheelchair, donated ries of tableaux representing carols Liturgical music will be the Mlssa
COME AGAIN
and
are
dellvlng
21
baskets
today
by a member Monday evening. It I and carolersi arranged In such be “Carol Fantasy’’ (Roger Wil Here’s Merry Christmas come
show our appreciation we also give
our gifts, to our loved ones, our to help 79 needy. In most cases will be delivered to a crippled manner that each and every stu son) Mrs Spring The entire serv
again.
friends and best of all, to the needy. these Items of norlshmcnt for the woman, who has long sought such dent appeared on stage at least ice will be broadcast over Station With all It ever used to bring;
The mistletoe and carol-strain.
Church groups, lodges, clubs, fra  body are rounded out with gifts of an aid, on Wednesday.
j once. The one shown here depleted WRKD, Rockland.
The holly In the window-pane.
Taking a prominent part In the old fashioned carolers, going around
High Mass will be celebrated at And all the bloom from hlU and
ternal organizations, all have vied clothing, toys for the youngsters,
and
other
articles
th
at
might
not
work of preparing baskets of food, I to inform friends and neighbors midnight on Christmas eve a t St.
to look out for the needy of Rock
plain
land. The office of Mrs. Josephine fall strictly under the head of "ne clothing and gifts for the needy has that Christ Is born at Bethlehem. j Bernard’s Church with Rev. Fr. I T hat winter's chilly hand can
1
fling.
been Nurse Eliza Steele who has
Rice, the city matron, has been lit cessities."
In this group appeared Nancy George Goudreau officiating, PreThe Salvation Army, as In pre- worked closely with all organiza Messer, Regina Cunningham, Max j ceding Mass at 1145 Christmas It must be welcomed with a song.
erally swamped with toys, good
nothing new may fill the
clothing and food for those who are vlaous years will care for the less tions In preparing the lists from ine Holman, Wayne Upham, Doug carols will be sung by St. Bernard’s Though
ditty;
fortunate
in
Rockland
and
the
sur
Junior
choir.
The
High
Mass
will
which each club was assigned fam las Pease, Wallace Moody, Anita
less fortunate th an the donors.
Old-fashioned feelings may be
be sung by the Senior choir.
ilies.
wrong,
The members of the Junior rounding area.
Carroll and Bruce Hilt.
On Wednesday morning 65 food
But prejudice Is very strong
Merchants in the city have given
baskets will be distributed from the generously of Items to fill the bas
The owners of Hatch’s Market And dear old Christmas, wooed so
Freedom ends the moment the
long,
NOTICE
Salvation Army building. At the kets. In many cases, their gifts ex fight for It ends.
burned out In the big fire, commend Shall find us faithful, If not witty,
same time, the Army toy shop will ceeded the purchases made bv the
| three workers who have been a t the
The Knox Hotel
i Here’s
merry Christmas coma
T H O M A S T O N , ME.
be opened and new and reclaimed clubs in their stores.
task of cleaning up the ruins. Lo i
again;
toys will be given out. Each mother
cating the firm's cash draw In the Cling heart to heart and hand to
WILL NOT SERVE
There have been many acts of
hand.
receiving a basket will be allowed spontaneous giving. For instance,
rubble, they cleaned It out and re
THE
BEST
TOYS
CHRISTMAS DINNER
to pick out a toy for each child In last night the girls at the telephone
turned the funds to the owners. ' "Love one another," was the strain
Of Him who never taught In vain;
Mrs H atch Identifies the trio as And let it sound o'er hill and plain,
exchange had their Christmas par
IN T O W N
Walter
Dudley,
Jr.,
Henry
Dudley
( And rule the feast In every land.
ty. They exchanged presents with
ARE AT
j and Lester Lacombe.
each other, by pre-arrangement,
—Eliza Cook.
Bitler's Toyland
toys, and after the party was over
«8888888888?88S 888^
the toys and many articles of food
470 M A IN S T R E E T
were taken over to the Masonic
“ SANTA CLAUS
V . F. STU D LEY, IN C .
Temple where the Kiwanians were
HEAD Q U A R TER S’
packing their baskets for the needy.
144-tf
Delivery of all baskets will be
H a v e O p e n e d a N e w O ffic e a t
completed by Wednesday afternoon.

CHRISTMAS BASKETS IN PROFUSION-

SHOES

LA D IE S ' S T O R M C O A T S
$ 4 0 .0 0 Value

69 P a rk St. - T e l. 1154
R O U N D T O P D A IR Y

A —

.

B O YS' SUR COATS
N ylon and W o o l

$ 7 .9 5 to $11.95

SA V E 2 0 to 50 PERCENT'

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL BOLD ANT GARMENT

436 MAIN STREET

Where you make your payments or
order anything you may want.

ONE FULL QUART (BOXED)

NEW STOCK ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

2 F la v o rs In Each Roll

We Want to Wish Everyone
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Something Special For the Holiday Season
98c

ROCKLAND, MAINE
153-154

S T A T IO N

ICE C R E A M R O LL
C o v e re d w ith C ru nch

RAYMOND'S SHOE STORE
RAYMOND H. FOGARTY, Prop.

SAVE AT FACTORY PRICES

O P P O S IT E G U L F F IL L IN G

So W e W ill J u s t W ish Y o u A ll

$18.95

Quilted and F le e c e Lined

AND GAMERS CLOSE DEAL

YOU KNOW WE SELL

S A V E 2 0 TO SO P E R C E N T

Nylon G ab ard in e
Millium or A lp a ca Lining.

Volume 107, Number 154

18 N e w M e m b e rs A d m it t e d T o G r o u p

Tyler Party
School Closed Friday W ith
Christmas Assembly For
Faculty and Students

I ssue

B e a v e r C a m p L o d g e B o u g h t F o r $5,000;

The Investigation and hearings,
held by the S tate Fire Prevention
Bure'au, continue under the direc
tion of Chief investigator Joseph
A. Flynn.
There are still some witnesses
to be heard and certain materials
taken from the ruins have been
forwarded to the University of
Maine for laboratory tests.
Flynn was called to Bangor Mon
day In connection with the fire at
the Atwell House In that city, but
is expected to resume his task here
today. His assistants have carried
on in Rockland In his absence.

Members of Golden Rod Chapter,
Eastern Star, Rockland Junior
W oman’s Club and Rockland Kl
wanis combined to give a Christ
m as party on Saturday evening, at
th e Masonic Temple for 75 boys and

Supper was served by the ladles
of the Eastern Star. Members of
the Rockland Junior Woman’s Club
had purchased gifts for the young
sters and they were distributed by
S anta Claus, Vita Lombardo.
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Athleen
Pease, was general chairm an of the
kitchen committee, and was assist
ed by Mrs. Alta Dlmlck, Mrs
Thehna
McLennon,
Mrs.
Ivy
Chatto, Mrs. Ellena Predette and
Mrs. Pauline Hutchinson.
4| In the dining room the workers
were, Mrs. Virginia K night, Mrs.
Mildred Achorn, Mrs. Vivian Vtnal,
Miaa Katherine Veazie. Mrs. Mil
dred Pease Mrs Oolden Munro,
Mrs. Oeraldlne McConchle, Mrs.
M arian Poote and M rs Edith Payson of Union.
The Junior Woman's Club was
represented by Mrs. Florence Leo,
chairm an, Mrs. Vita Lombardo,
Mrs. Vera Miller and Mrs. Betty
Economy.
Members of the Klwanls Club
helping were Osgood Gilbert, James
Pease and Willard Pease. Others as
sisting included Rev. Charles R.
Montelth, Irving McConchle. Cur
tis Payson and Mrs. Virginia
Chatto.
The evening was brought to an
appropriate end with the singing
of Christmas carols by young and
old.

Rockland, Maine, Tuesday, December 23, 1952

und er th e A c t o f M arch 3. 1«7».

T u E s n /c r

ROUND TOP DAIRY
7 5 PARK ST.

TEL. 6 2 2

V. F. STUDLEY, Inc.

ROCKLAND, ME.
152*154
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Gives Five Rules
Head Of A ? T . A. Makes
Suggestions For Safe
Driving

2. P ut a bucket of sand and a
shovel in th e trunk and make sure
chains are ready for use. Many
links may be rusted or worn
through.
3. Keep the vent window open a
crack a t all times to prevent being
overcome by fumes and also to let
you hear any warning sounds such
as horns and train whistles.
4 When visiting friends even if
only a mile or two away, have an
alternate return route planned to
avoid hills, winding roads and
curves in case of a sudden storm.
5. Plan your route thoroughly in
advance to avoid sudden stops
while deciding which of two roads
to take.
Mr. Thibodeau add; this final
word of advice, “Imagine yourself
driving under the worst possible
conditions, then get your car ready
for them."

Holiday traffic this year is ex
pected to reach record proportions
in New England according to Philip
C. Thibodeau. General Manager of
the Automobile Legal Association.
Mr Thibodeau goes on to say
th a t this increased traffic added
to the usual hazards of Winter
driving such as sudden snow storms
and icy highways win make it
much more necessary than ever
th a t the rules of good and safe
driving be oberved by all mo
torists.
Along with the accepted laws of
the road, Mr. Thibodeau adds the
following tips which can well save
you a lot of grief during the com
ing holiday and W inter ,season:
Staging a big drinking party on
1. Pick up one of the many va
rieties of small plastic ice scrapers New Year's eve has been known
and keep it in the glove compart to eliminate the need for New
ment. Don’t forget to use it on Year's resolutions.

S elfS

s

2

ERVICE »JHOEdTORE
ROCKLAND

TEL. 1 0 9 0

397 MAIN ST.

LAST MINUTE
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SPEC IA L

S H EEPSKIN L IN E D !

Men's Leather Slippers
G IFT-P R IC E D A T

■ ■

3"

•

Fine q u a lity le a th e r uppers in th e p o p u la r " O p e r a "
with leather soles and ru b b e r heels.

Style

Sizes 6 to 12 in Brown.

I t ’s the c o m fo rt slip p e r w ith the cozy sheepskin lining th a t

4

men everyw here p re fe r.

[EDITO R IA L]
A W ID ER MAIN STREET
The leveling of all buildings between Stanley’s Garage
and Park Street on the eastern side of Main street and a
lesser distance on the western side, presents an opportunity
for a major civic improvement in the widening of Main
street a t one of its narrowest areas. Opportunity will prob
ably never come again to make one of the most congested
sections of the city’s chief thoroughfare adequate for all fu
ture demands.
The junction of Park and Main streets sees the heaviest
traffic of the city with the constant influx of cars and trucks
from two of the great feeder areas, and it seems imperative
th at steps be taken a t once by the proper authorities to make
this busy corner adequate and modern in its handling of
traffic in conformity with our new one-way traffic system.

TO KEEP GOVERNMENT OUT
One of the most forward looking, pieces of legislation on
the proposed agenda of the new Congress will be presented
by Representative Frederick Condert, Jr. His order will re
quire the House Appropriations Committee to conduct an
inquiry into “all phases of the commercial and proprietary
activities of the government." It is a Stop-Look-Listen regu
lation to give the power! ul committee authority to stop the
“Big Government” zealots from continuing further to invest
the people’s money in monster enterprises in direct competi
tion with those from which the government’s revenue is ob
tained.
The ventures of the government into business fields have
been haphazard and based on a variety of excuses from na
tional security through slum clearance and flood control.
The government is even in the life insurance business to the
tune of 40 billion dollars.
There is small hope th at any great progress can be made
toward eliminating these state socialism inclined ventures in
the whole, but the tendency can be curbed and the future
made more reasonably free from such dangerous Federal
activities.

IN “ROCKLANDS’’ ALL OVER THE NATION

G IF T

VALUE $ 5 .0 0

THE C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
Editor and Publisher, JOHN M. RICHARDSON

Special Purchase
Save $2.00— Regular $8.95
SHEEPSKIN LINED

In these days of big government when expenditures are
reckoned in callous billions and the tax burden of the in
dividual assumes staggering proportions we, the “little people”
down here in the back wash of the great industrial centers,
allow themselves to become obsessed with the importance of
the dollar in and out of our pockets. We concern ourselves
too much with the dollars we have and the things those dol
lars will bring and do for us "after taxes."
The real values of life we seldom think about. Here in
Rockland, Maine, Rockland, Ohio, Rockland. Wisconsin or in
any of the 10 Rocklands over the nation, one can go to the
Church of his choic£ for worship, he can cast his ballot as
he pleases, free and clear, he can send his children to school
for free and have a voice in the brand of education they
receive. He can cross State lines without passports and buy
what he pleases and where he pleases so long as he has com
mitted no crime to place him behind the bars. He can find
fault with his neighborhood policeman or with the president
of the United States and walk without fear.
These vital privileges are the heritage of every American,
a birthright shared with no other people, and vastly out
weighing any burden of taxes or government wastefulness
which is certain to overreach itself and bring about its own
defeat as has been the case in the present instance.
The blessings of American citizenship are above value
and above price. Let us look for the true conditions as they
exist and not miss seeing the forest because of the trees.

THE GREAT T. V. INVESTIGATION
From all corners of the nation devotees of the air waves
have followed the just-completed investigation of the pro
grams of radio and T. V. The studies have been lengthy
as are all congressional investigations, and from it has come
the amazing conclusion that the programs, especially those
of television against which the inquiry was directed, could
be better, or could be worse. The investigators raised an
eyebrow over crime programs, beer advertisements, plunging
necklines, along with disreputable jokes. They felt th a t the
crime pictures spent 25 minutes on crime and two minutes
on retribution. The suggestion was made th a t the so-called
crime programs be scheduled at hours not likely to be viewed
by children.
Most important result was the recommendation th at the
industry take upon itself the task of self regulation and thus
avoid the hateful necessity of government censorship.

SMARTING EYES

New

Shipment
Just
R e c e iv e d !
RED, G R EEN,
Sizes 4 t o 9.
SHOP

G IN G E R ,

W IN E .

A w o n d e rfu l g ift
EARLY

FO R

IN

ALL

LEATHER.

fo r w o m e n

T H IS

and

g irls .

S P E C IA L .

PROFESSIONAL

Figure SKATES
For W om en and Girls

A
•

$9.95

V a lu e !

A package went out in this morning’s mail addressed to
Alton Hall Blackington, Beverly Farms, Mass., but it had
nothing to do with Christmas. In the package was a large
glass ink pot stained with 30 years accumulation of green ink
plus an old fashioned wooden pen stock with its pen like
wise stained with rust-red green. This ink pot was used
30 years by the late Frank Winslow, the one from which his
great stories came, for he wrote longhand and despised a
fountain pen. The pen stock was the one he last used Dec. 10,
holding it by the extreme tip as always.
Between Blackington and Mr. Winslow there existed a
degree of friendship seldom seen in this prosaic world. It
covered the life of the younger man from his callow youth
onward—when he made an idol of Frank Winslow. The
mutual sentiment was evidenced by editorial comments con
cerning Blackie and the lauding of the distinguished editor
from the lecturer’s platform and over the air in Yankee
Yarns. Only once was it shown in public and th a t on the
night at crowded Community Building when lecturer Black
ington presented F A. W. with a corsage of orchids amid
thunderous applause—this at the time Winchell made famous
the phrase “Orchids to you.” The tools used by Mr. Winslow
in his lifetime work are truly In the right hands.
Meanwhile, for the first time in 30 years the glass top
of the big desk across the room is clean and shining, its
constant accumulation of clippings and unm anufactured news
m atter—never disturbed under threat of dire consequences,
despite numberless feminine hands set on cleaning it up—
gone after gathering dust since Dec. 10.
There is a nostalgic finality about th at expanse of
gleaming glass—its spattered green ink and its orderly dis
order gone forever—the end of things somehow fine and warm
and right. On a December night in 1935 this writer sat at
this same desk facing the end of another era th a t stirred
him deeply, and wrote—
“Three whistles—smarting eyes—a tight, dry throat.
Yes—and unashamed."

THE SCHOOLBOY SPORTS WHIRL
In d ivid u al Score W ith 39

(By Bob Mayo)
Old Town’s
defending state
champion Indians broke out of a
tight first half to go on and win
over the Rockland Tigers 68-49 F ri
day night. It was Rocklands third
loss in four starts.
They held the Indians to a 10-9
advantage at the end of the first
quarter and went ahead 24-22 at
the half but Old Town put on a
pressing man to man in the second
half and they stepped up their a t
tack to forge far ahead.
Danny Flanagan led the Rock
land scoring with 10 points, followed
by Nate Copeland and Dave Deshon
with eight each. Rockland scoring.
Deshon 2 (4); Johnson 1 (4). Mo
sher: Levinthal 2 (2), Alex 1 (1);
Copeland 4, Kent 2 (3); Flanagan
4 (2), Shields.

night was Bobby Hersom of the
visitors who had 22 points.
Waidbooro got away to a fast
start and were never threatened.
Score.
>
Waldoboro (56) Schofield 6 (4),
Johnson (1), B. Wilshire 6 (1),
Lawson: Levensalor 3 (2), Moody:
Hahn 1 (1), Cook (1); Webber 6
(2). D. Wilshire.
Wiscasset (42) Main 3, Hersom
7 (8); Merry 2 (2); Cowley 3 (2);
Huber, Blagdon.
K n o x - L in c o l n S ta n d in g s

Boothbay Harbor
Camden
Lincoln Academy
Wiscasset
Thomaston
Waldoboro
CHS

G ir ls

HELP W A N T E D

Tongue
E lk

•

Hook

Children’s W h ite or B lack — S iz e s

INSPECTORS AND MACHINISTS

U pper

E y e le t

L
0
2
2
2
2
3

L in c o l n

I t 6 6 th

tissue paper are strewn from one being allowed to give blood for the
end of our house to the other. blood banks in Korea more fre
Packages are piled up ready to be quently. It seems th a t others in the
carried to the post office or deliv outfit feel the same way, as long as
ered in the neighborhood. C ards are the need is so urgent.
stacked on the desk, some ready to
He relates th a t over one third of
be mailed, others waiting until we the men in his outfit responded to a
can check the addresses of roving call for Type O blood recently, all
friends.
the men who had that type. On
Its probably the same a t your checking in at the medical station.
house and, like us. you love every ! he and others were turned down
minute of the final holiday rush. because they had given only a
But in all the gaiety we m ust not month before. They felt that if the
forget the true meaning of this blood was needed that they were
great celebration. One way th a t we ' willing to take the risk of giving too
express the deeper significance of i frequently to help out on the battle
Christmas at our house is by using lines
Christmas Seals on all our pack
His outfit had given up to six
ages and card'5. These colorful pints per m an over a span of sev
Seals express our good wishes for eral months, getting much satis
the health and happiness of all our faction out of the fact that men
neighbors, whether known or un i who needed the blood desperately
known to us, became they are help I could be supplied by them.
ing the fight against tuberculosis
The percentage of troops in
being waged in our town by the Japan giving blood is far above the
Four County Tuberculosis Associa average in groups of civilians in the
tion.
When we buy Christm as States. If everyone gave what they
Seals we know that we are doing were permitted to give, there would
something concrete to make those be no shortage of blood in Korea,
wishes come true.
Tuberculosis kills more people
m a k itim c s
than all other infectious diseases
combined. The Christmas Sea) is a
great weapon against this killer.
For almost fifty years the tuber
culosis associations throughout the
IN H O M E S THAT USE
country have been fighting TB. The
fight is bringing results.
The
O U K O IL H E L IH 6 E R S ,
death rate is being forced: down.
S M A R T SAWTA CLAUS.
But there are still 400.000 active
TO W A R M HIS FIW6ERS
cases of TB in this country and TB
ranks first among diseases as a
cause of death among young peo
ple from 15 to 35 years of age. The
fight must go on.
This year we are using more
Christmas Seals than ever. We
hope you will do the same a t your
house.

W a r r e n T a k e n B y R o c k p o rt
attack. Camden still held a 20-15
In other action. Rockport took
lead a t the half, and it was 34-28
Warren under wraps 54-31 with
after three quarters.
At this point, Lincoln put on a Ralph Thorndike hooping 23 points.
drive th at pulled them to a 40-38 Mel Water led W arren with 14.
The Rockport girls made it even
deficit in the early minutes of the
final quarter but Camden proved more decisive with an 80-24 win.
Appleton took a high scoring duel
equal to the challenge and spurted
with Isiesboro 65-57. A1 Moody had
ahead to stay.
Jack Goodrich was sharp under 25 and Dean Esancy 24 for the winthe basket during the final session | ners but they were topped by the 39
and the Mustangs outplayed their of Islesboro's Gary Tilden. It was
opponents all the way. For Lincoln the highest individual total of the
Si Skillin tossed in 17 as the only pear.
A few ill-advised words can cloud
serious threat. Score.
a
brilliant career.
Camden (47) Goodrich 4 (2);
P le nty O f Lu m be r
T a k e a p e r m a n e n t h o lid a y f r o m
Manning 9 (3); Rossiter 1; Murch
T u r n to y o u r
O .P F >
ca rd b o a rd
s ig n s
n o w j a c h illy h o u s e .
2, Shaw 2 (1); GKfin 3.
q u a lity f u e l o il f o r c o m fo r t a l l
i v a il a b le a t T h e C o u r ie r - G a z e t te
Plenty
Of
Lumber
Assured
Lincoln Academy (40) Yeaton 4
'H lc e — f o u r r o r 50 c e n t*
G e t t h e m | th e w in t e r s th r o u g h .
For Civilians and De
(2); Gray (1); Skillin 7 (3); Ber
in t h e f r o n t office
tf |
ry 2 (4)..; Burnham 2.
fense
------------------------------------------------,|
B o o th b a y F o u r S t r a i g h t
I The nation’s lumbermen say
Boothbay Harbor won it’s fourth
there will be plenty of lumber
ARTESIAN W ELLS
straight league game and became
available for both civilian and de
O IL C O M P A N Y
odds on favorites to cop the pen
LEW
IS HERBERT & SON
fense consumers next year.
nant again as they outplayed
D R I L L E R S S I N C E 1912
1 1 4 P A R K St. ROCKLAND
John B. Veach, chairman of the
Thomaston to the tune of 59-48 at
T e l D a r k H b r . 14-1
National Lumber Manufacturers Isiesboro
Boothbay.
66t f
Association, also predicts that con
Dave Abbott led the scoring with sumers will get greater value and
14 as the home team hopped into better service for their lumber
an early lead and held on all the , dollars during 1953.
way.
Veach estimates that 1953 pro
For Thomaston, Linwood Moody duction and demand will be about
and Ralph Gordon tossed in 12 the same as this year.
each. I t was their second straight
This forecast is based chiefly on
loss after three wins to open the the prospect of increased building
season. Score.
activity in most fields and indi
Boothbay (594 Benner 4 (1) Lai- ; cations that slightly more than one
ter (1); Grover 5 (1), Emerson 1, million new homes will be started
Callahan 1; Abbott 5 (4), Lewis 2 next year. Veach says there also
(1); Harrington 2, McClelland 1; will be a big demand for lumber
Bergquist 1 (1), Paine 3.
I in the defense program.
Thomaston (48) Moody 4 (4);
SNACK TRAYS
Lumbermen face higher opera
Sawyer 4 (2); Gordon 5 (2), Stone ting costs next year, according to
Just
th e
t h in g
to
3; MacFarland 2 (3); Jam ieslon 1. Veach. But he believes that these
s e r v e w it h a t X m a s
W a ld o b o r o I n W i n C o lu m n
will be absorbed by more efficient
a n d t o g iv e a t X m a s .
Waldoboro cut loose after three ' production methods and advances
E a s il y fo ld s .
straight defeats to bang Wiscasset : in wood technology.
Only $2,98
56-42 for their first league win.
If all lumber produced this year
Scoring was evenly divided among had been diverted into home con
the winners with Dick Schofield, struction, about four million. 863
Bob Wilshire and Wayne Webber ■thousand average-size frame houses
the big guns. The top scorer of the ! could have been built.

®

M A R ITIM E-

W

An Ideal Xmas At Ideal Prices!

MAGAZINE RACKS
In mahogany, maple and walnut

$3.95 up

O u r S incere W is h
SMOKING STANDS

to

Chrome, Brass, Bronze

A ll o f O u r

$1.95 up

MIRRORS
P la t e

a n d b e v e le d glass.
sizes a n d s h a p e ..

AU

$1.98 up

C u stom ers
Is

HASSOCKS
B e a u t if u l

A

and

shapes

colors.

$4.98

V e ry M e rry
C h ris tm a s
CLOTHES

and
Lace

1 2 -3 — $ 5 .9 5

B oys’ - M en ’s H ard -T oe H ock eys, $ 7 .4 9 and $ 7 .9 5

W ic k e r

H appy

m o th e r

N ew Year

Good Job s for Good Men

b a s k e ts

w it h

of

trim .

p e a rl

A U c o lo rs .

$5.95

TABLE LAMPS
L o v e ly
C h in a
and
G la s s L a m p s a t o n ly

$6.95

SEE MR. DYER, S u p erin ten d en t.

MEREDITH Furniture Co.

S o u th w o rth M a c h in e C o m p a n y

3 1 3 - 3 1 5 MAIN ST R E E T
TELEPHONE 1 4 2 5
ROCKLAND, MAINE

In terv iew s W ee k d a y s and S a tu rd a y s 9 - 1 2 A. M.

P O R T L A N D , M A IN E

R O C K lf lN O

Moinf

<7

Fuel Kid i

HAMPERS

Padded

•

M ake

W
4
2
2
1
1
1

1 In the girl’s division Camden’s
The Camden Mustangs played Crimson Tide rolled to their 66th
their sharpest game of the season without defeat by swamping 73-43
in turning back Lincoln Academy with Barbara Crabtree tossing in 33
of the total.
Friday 47-40.
Thomaston dropped a 45-32 deciThe home team led all the way
after the first quarter which end i sion to Boothbay and Wiscasset
ed in a 6-6 tie. Nice shooting by nipped Waldoboro 58-45. Sherry
Tommy Manning, who had game Somes accounted for 35 of the win
high of 21, featured the Camden ner’s total.
M u s t a n g s K ic k e d

L in e d
•

G. I. Blood Donors

Their Use Emphasizes the Men In Japan Upset Over
Rule Limiting Donations
Behind This
Tigers 20 Point Losers A t O ld Town; True Spirit
Season
A Tliomaston soldier in Japan,
Islesboro's Tilden Set Season's High
Tinsel, holly, bright ribbons, and complains, in a letter home of not

and

F la n n e l

Christmas Seals

{

<r

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday
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T A L K O F THE T O W N

Coming Events

Ushers fo r the Christmas assem
bly at R ockland High school, which
was held Thursday were: Helen
Pinkerton, Peggy Orispl, D an e Mc
Auliffe, Dorothy Molloy, June O ardi, Shirley Steele and Marilyn Seavey. The event was under the join t
direction of Miss Elaine Luce and
Vere B C rockett of the music staff
of the school.

(Social and com m unity event*
are solicited for this calen d ar. All
are free and space here cannot be
purchased.
Strictly
commercial
affairs, sales, suppers, dances, can
not be accepted The decision of
the editor Is final. 1
Dec 25—Christmas Day
Ja n 1—Rubinstein C lu b 's New
Year Coffee at the Universalist
Church.
Police reported an accident which
Jan. 6—Rebekahs meet 7.3'J at Odd
occurred Friday evening, on LimeFellows Hall.
Jan. 7—Lafayette A uxiliary No 18. rock street, when Freeman Young.
installation 8 p. m.. O dd Fellows 79. pulled his car away from the
Hal..
Jan. 9—Methebesec Club will meet curb and was struck by a car driat the Farnsworth M useum at Iven by Mrs. Florence C. Gallup.
2.30 p. m
Mars II111. Damage to each of the
Jan. 23—Methebesec Club will meet two cars w as estimated at $200
with Mrs. Alex V arda voulis. 64
Masonic St., at 2.30 p m Quest
Police a re on the lookout for the
Day
Feb, 6—Methebesec Club will meet i driver of a car which struck a
a t 2.30 p. m. with M is. Charles j parked car early Saturday, on OrWhitmore. 294 B roadw ay.
Feb. 20-- Methebesec C lub will ; arige street. The latter car was
meet at Farnsworth M useum at owned by Vernon H. Dodge, North
230 p. m.
: Uxbridge, Mass., and was slightly
March 3—Community C oncert at ' damaged. T he other car disapCamden Opera House, Caro!
i peared w ithout the driver making
Qlenn, violinist, guest a rtist.
April 30—Community C oncert at I his Identity known.
Community Building. De Paur
Infantry Chorus
j The fire departm ent answered an
June 19-20-21
A m erican Legion
i alarm at 5.40 a. m. Monday to the
Convention in Rockland
July 31-Aug 1-2—M aine Seafoods apartment occupied by Anna RobFestival. Rockland.
I inson a t 6 W arren street. The fire
I they found on arrival had ap p ar
The photographs tak en a t the ently started in the basement and
scene of the Big Fire la s t week by mushroomed up to the ground
members of the staff of The floor. Dam age was estimated at
Courier-Gazette, on ex h ib itio n in $400
the lower gallery of th e Farnsw orth
museum, continue to d raw large
Fire Chief Van E. Russell In
crowds of Interested visitors. The formed T h e Courier-Gazette th a t
exhibit will continue a t least for as the result of the fire. Friday.
the rest of the month.
Dec. 12. th e Rockland Fire D epart
The January m eeting of the
Comity Circle. U niversalist Church
h as been changed to W ednesday,
Jan. 7. Mrs. Dana N ew m an is
chairman of the supper; an d Sam
Collins chairman of the e n te rta in 
ment.
John Johnson. St G eorge, report
ed to the Rockland police that
some person stole a tig er c a t from
his car while he was p ark ed at
Limcrock and Main streets. S atu r
day. He values the c a t a t $50.
Dedlmus Justice A A lan Grossm an administered the o a th of office
to Sheriff P. Willard P ease Monday
for the two-year term as sh eriff to
September. The term w ill start
which Pease was re-elected last
Jan . 1.

ment lost about 1000 feet of
inch fire hose, either by burning
or bursting.
Employes of the Modern P ants
Company will be guests at the a n 
nual C h ristm as party and tree of
the company a t the plant Wednes
day afternoon.
Two additional alarms required
the atten tio n of the fire d ep art
ment Monday. At 4.45 p. m. it a n 
swered a call from 13 Berkeley
street to extinguish a chimney
fire at th e home of Stewart Mc
Pherson.
No damage. At 10 46
p m. the departm ent was called to
14 Rankin street where a fire had
broken o u t in trash accumulated
in the basem ent of building being
wrecked. T h e flames were p u t out
without loss

Sheriff P Willard Pease attended
BORN
a meeting of the M aine Sheiiff's
Chapman — At St Louis. Mo.,
Association Saturday, w h ich was Dec 11. to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
held at the Worster H ouse In Hal C. C hapm an (Miss Grace Paul en
of Thom aston), a son.
lowell. In an election o f officers
for the association P ease was
MARRIED
chosen to be the secretary.
Penney-Richardson — At Owl's
Head. Dec. 20. Russell Arthur P en
Pleasant Valley G ran g e will ney of W arren and Arlene Freda
meet tonight (Tuesday) w ith de Richardson of Rockland.—by Al
bert E M acPhail. N.P
gree work and supper a t 6 o'clock.
Rockiand Encampment IO O F will
serve lunch directly a fte r th e reg
ular meeting Wednesday. Dec, 24.
Dan Harris, former m a n a g e r of
the Hotel Rockland, announced
Monday that the an n u al p a rty for
the hotel employees will be held as
usual this year despite th e fire. The
affair will take place in Masonic
Temple this evening w ith members
of the staff and their h u sb an d s or
wives as guests. At the p a rty , which
will start at 8 o’clock, e a c h worker
will receive a gift as in y e a rs past

The O ffice o f

DR. R. J. M EEH A N
223 MAIN STREET

WILL BE C L O S E D
DEC. 24, 25 a n d 2 6

Eligible Solders Urged To
Choose Educational
Course Wisely
Maine veterans who served in the
armed forces anywhere in the
world since June 27. 1950 and who
are entitled to education and train 
ing benefits under the Korean GI
Bill
should
give
considerable
thought to the goal they are seek
ing before signing up for any
schooling or training, according to
a warning issued by Manager M L.
Stoddard of the VA Center at
Togus.
Stoddard warned th at the law'
allows the Korean veteran out one
change of course. He said that be
fore using up any of his entitle
ment, the ex-GI should decide
whether his goal is purely educa
tional-such as obtaining a college
degree; professional—such as be
coming a lawyer: or vocationalsuch as training to be a steamfitter.
Within certain limits, a veteran
may choose any program of educa
tion or training needed to reach
the educational, professional or vo
cational goal to which he aspires.
Also within certain limits, he may
select his own school or training
establishment, as long as it will
"accept and retain" him in w hat
ever field it finds him qualified for.
Stoddard stressed th at courses in
bartending, dancing or personality
development are prohibited by law
and will not be approved by his
office under any circumstances.
"Despite the negligible number of
abuses uncovered during the ad
ministration of the vast educational
and training program for World
War II veterans, statistics show a
I great majority of these veterans
used their entitlement wisely . . .
to the extent th at 40 percent of
| the veterans trained for top-brac
ket Jobs and are now employed. We
have no doubt th at this new group
of veterans will use their entitle
ment just as wisely,” Stoddard said.
Question and Answer

Q—I'm studying In college under
the Korean G I Bill, and the goal
I put down on my VA application
in an AB degree. Alter I get it, I
want to go on for my master's de
gree. Would th at step be considered
a change of program, even if my
advanced studies are in the same
field?
A—Yes. The reason would be
th a t your original GI training goal
had been changed.
Traffic laws are your side—whose
side are you on?
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express mv sincerest
thanks for the lovely surprise given
me when 19 Christmas carolers
came to my home Sunday night
and sang for me.
Edith M. Stevens.
Pleasant Point.
154-lt

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Daniel J.
DIED
Cole, who passed away Dec. 26.
Hilt— At Eiast Natick Mass.. Dec 1946
19, H erbert 4 . Hilt, formerly of East Memories are treasures, no one can
steal.
Union, age 71 years.
Roberts — At Togus, Dec. 20. Death is a heartache, no one can
James Holden Roberts of Viiialhaheal.
ven, age 78 years. Funeral Dec Some may forget the one who has
gone
23 at 2 p m. from Headley Funeral
'$ it we will remember, no matter
Home, Vinalh-aven
how long.
The years roll by so swiftly
CARD OE THANKS
I wish to thank the staff at the And with each passing year
Camden Community Hospital and Our thoughts are with you always
Drs. Millington, Morse and McLel Remembering a loved one so dear.
lan for th e ir kindness to me d u r Six years have come and gone,
ing my recent stay at the hospital, But our love still lingers on.
Mrs. Daniel Cole and Family.
also thanks to my friends and rela
164*lt
tives who have been so kind.
154‘lt
Allan Pease.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Georges
Valley G range and the many
friends who contributed in an way
towards th e benefit supper held1for
me Wed Dec 17.
Allan Pease*
154*lt

Rockland Animal Hospital
DR. R. N. ABBOTT
CLOSED UNTIL DEC. 30
154-156

154*155

GAME PARTY
EVERY F R ID A Y
At 7.M P. M.
TOWER RO O M
COMMUNITY B U I L D I N G
inaatees Knights o f C o lu m b u s
l« -T * T h -tf

RUSSELL
F u n e ra l H o m e
CARL M. S T IL P H E N
LADY A S S IS T A N T
24 HOUR A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE

PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, M E .

1 - tf

GIGANTIC
MOVING SALE
C H R IS T M A S

T wo Small Craft Beached By Storm Last Night Youth And

IT E M S U P T O

50 P E R C E N T OFF

Reg. 6.95 — N O W $4*95

z

At the 11 a. m. Christmas Sunday
They’re changing the rules again
Service at the Universalist Church In Washington! The eost-of-livlng
(Rockiand) the Rev. George H. price index, maintained by the De
Wood adapted his first Christmas partment of Labor, is going to be
1
sermon "The Five Pointed S ta r” to bigger and better in 1963 isays the
meet the thoughts of both adults Department), and will force rene
and children as the Sunday School gotiation of wages for millions of
members were present also in the workers under "escalator" wagecontracts. which rise and fall with
beautifully decorated sanctuary.
“We may assign certain values to the ups and downs of the index.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics.
each of the five points of the
j I Christmas Star,' Mr. Wood said .' whose shopper- range the country
11 pointing to a large illuminated star checking prices in 46 cities, is happy
I in the church chancel. As acts of °ver the new modernized market
a s
I adoration of the Chris: we may basket of good- and services repre| i consider the symbolism of the points renting consumer buying habits in
j of the Star as follows: 1. the op- '952." I t will price 75 more items
portunlty we all have of express- than before, bringing the total up
... W ’ ..
i ing in Divine Worship our love to to 300. and take into account for
I God; 2. the need of Love to Man the first time prices in small towns.
But the labor unions aren't
j which we should fulfill as member's
I of God's great human family; 3. happy, and you could hardly ex
our acts of Thoughtfulness and pect the industries who have the
Courtesy such as tenderness to refiguring to do to be happy about
childhood, reverence for manhood It either.
Perhaps it's Just part of that “o r
j and w'omanhood, and respect for
old age should be inspired by our derly change-over" to help Ike
Photo by
memory of the Christ-child; 4 the
Two power boats broke free from iheir moorings off Snow Marine Basin in Lermond's Cove during
Honest difference of opinion,
the storm last night and beached out near the W. II. Glover Company mill, being left high and dry by the j need tor self-sacrifice should be
honestly argued and threshed out,
receding tide this morning. One, the Stella A., a 40 footer, is a lobster smack owned by Independent Lobster ! remembered by all of us also at
Company of Rockland. The other is a bay dragger, registered from Yinalhaven but owned by Robert Learned Christmas-time as we recall our are of immense benefit.
of Ingraham's Hill. She is a 36 footer. Bertram Snow of Snow Marine Basin surveyed the craft this I crucified Lord: and 5. out of our
A short course in electrical en
morning and said that there was no damage visible, Coast Guard craft will attempt to move them at high
desire for and development In holi gineering is a prime requisite for
tide.
ness and happiness Christmas may the modern housekeeper.
conduct a meeting well and to raise thus mean for us supreme Joy in
O n S c h o o l L u nche s O w l's H e a d S ch o o l funds for equipment for our room Christ's name."
A genius is a man who can re
The lighting of special candles write a traveling man’s joke and
and school.
Sub Primary, First Grade
Clara T. Kelsey Contributes Our parents and interested Officers are. President, Sandra was a part of the Christmas Sun- sell It to a ladies' magazine.
)' evening service at 7 o'clock,
Fine Story To Teachers’ friends have made it possible Stinson; vice president. Priscillai d®
Nenbert: secretary, Elsa Ilvonen; wlten another feature of the pro
through
their
generosity
to
have
a
Magazine
great many new books for the spe treasurer, Avord Walker. Executive gram was the playing of organ and
In this months issue of The cial bookcase made for us by Mr board. William Montgomery, Bar piano duets by Miss Dorothy Lawbara Butman.
Joan Knowlton, ry and Mrs. Fred Snow. A choir of
Maine Teacher, a handsome mag Anderson.
20 voices was presented both mornWe won the money prize for Chrlstena Ferrara.
azine published by the Maine
1ing and evening under the direction
having
the
most
parents
present
at
Teachers' Association, Mrs. Clara
j of Mrs. Esther Rogers. The total of
the last meeting of the School Im
N e w T y p e S igns j attendance at services was 252 perT. Kelsey of Rockland, a teacher In
provement League.
i sons; a social coffee hour was held
the schools of Owl's Head, contri
Carl Woodman and Raymond
butes the excellent articles ap Epps brought in two beautiful trees Amber “ W alk” and “ Don’t ln the vestry following the evening
for us to enjoy
Walk” Signs Two Feet service.
pended.
I attended the four-day workshop
Wide
Mrs. Gray's Room
for school lunch personnel held at
M u n ic ip a l C o u r t
Owl's Head basketball team
A new type of pedestrian traffic
the King Junior High School, played their third game of the sea
—
Md
At
the session of the Rockland
Portland. It was interested in it for son Thursday against Thomaston. signal was installed a t the four cor
two reasons, (1) to observe it from Owl's Head has some cheerleaders ners of 34th street and Broadway Municipal Court Saturday, at which OLD-FASHIONED
Judge Zelma M. Dwinal presided,
the classroom teachers point of now. They are going to cheer their in New York yesterday, but determ
Robert A. Collins, Appleton, plead
view, and .(2) because we are sta rt first game on Jan. 8.
ined Christmas shoppers continued
ed guilty to a charge of reckless
ing a school lunch program at our
The Christmas program for the to dodge cars, trucks and buses to driving, Dec. 19, in Camden, and
new school in Owl’s Head this Sep school was held Friday in the audi get across the busy intersection and
was fined $20 and costs of $5, which
tember.
Traffic Commissioner T. T. Wiley
torium.
he paid. At the same time, th e ,
I was able to learn a great deal
We received $25 from the School admitted the signal "needs a little court took up his driver's permit
about the problems and work of Improvement League for use in our more oomph "
which he had forfeited as the result
the directors, dieticians and work room towards games, balls for play
However the commissioner called
of a conviction for drunken d riv -1
ers and was quite Impressed by ground. etc.
an "improvement" the white and ing, Oct. 25.
N on -A lcoh olic)
their efficiency and ability to pro
amber “Walk" and "Don't Walk”
• • • •
Mrs. Scammon's Room
Extra Richl
duce meals th at meet the require
signs which tjegan flashing soon
Daniel Snow, Freeport, pleaded I
We are glad to welcome to our
Creom yl
ments ot the federal government io
after 10 a. ni. when Department guilty to speeding on Route One at
room Gary Smith from Rockland,
O eliciout!
nutrition and to balance their ac
Traffic workmen made the final Rockport on Dec. 19 and paid a
and Lam a Curtis and Wiley Lon
counts as well.
adjustments.
It's the smooth, old-fashioned*
fine of $10.
don from St. George.
I came to realize what an impor
He said the signals, installed as
• • • •
The new film "The Christmas
iriendly drink to delight the whole
tant part the classroom teacher
an experiment, will stay up while
At Monday morning's session of
Story" has been greatly enjoyed.
can and should take in helping to
the department works on a bigger the Municipal Court Judge Zelma i family! No fuss, no mistakes when
Mrs. Kelsey, Grades 4, 5 6
make this im portant program run
or brighter model. Similar signals M. Dwinal fined Charles A. Trask
you order Egg Nog from your dairy I
The fourth grade has finished an in conventional red and green are of Washington, D. C., $10 for hav
smoothly. The teacher can create
BE SURE TO ORDER SfVMAl QUARTS
more of an interest in it very’ easily Indian project. Excellent booklets in operation in Times Square at ing inadequate brakes on his car.
by correlating the school lunch pro were made by Roberta St. Clair, 44th and 45th streets.
on Route No. 131. near Union, on I
gram with such subjects as reading, Robert Perry. Olorla Mair, Floyd
The department installed the new Sunday.
arithmetic, health, science and art. Montgomery. Barbara Butman, Ar type signal In 34th St. yesterday ln
For Instance, the National Dairy nold McConchie.
the hopes that the different colors "Walk" appears ln white light.
Our room lias Just organized a would prove more eye-catching. In Twelve seconds beiore th e light
Council puts out much free litera
ture In attractive book form, post- club which has been named The stead, the signals tended to blend turns red, the sign blinks rapidly
Treasure Chest Club.
ters and charts emphasizing milk
In with the kaleidoscopic store-win as a warning. During the time the
Our purposes are to learn how to dow displays.
Facts obtained from the cost ac
traffic light is red lor pedestrians.
countant while assembling a meal
Tlie rectangular signs, two feet I the word s WDoin Walk- shine
R ou nd T o p D a ily
at such a low cost. Individual post
wide and a foot high are attached I steadily on the signal.
T
H
I
S
75
PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
ers pertaining to food elements pro
to light poles and synchronized |
____________
TELEPHONE 622
vide subject m atter for an art class.
with crosstown traffic lights. W hen; When a man gets credit for be152*154
Is T h e A n s w e r
Weight and vitamin graphs could be
the light turns green for pedestrians ing a deadbeat he has difficulty
kept.
crossing the avenue, the word' getting credit for anything else.
If the teacher will learn for her
self what part the government and
state plays In the program she can
do much to help bring about plea
OF THE PENOBSCOT
sant and understanding relations
between pupils, parents and school
lunch personnel. Her aid is really
needed to encourage the group who
are trying so hard to make this
program such a success that every
child in the schools of Maine will
have a well balanced diet.

»

BURPEE
F u n e ra l H o m e
Ambulance Service

TOAST th e H o lid ay...

with

6

There’s one thing certain about
the tax situation—somebody has to
do the paying, and It’s always pain
ful.

TELS. 390—624-M
1M-112 LIMEROCK S T .
BOCKLAND, M E.

FO R

RENT

S ingle, m odern 7 -room
house, furnished, also ga-!
rage

on Rt.

1.

A du lts!

E lm e r C . D avis
FARNSWORTH BUILDING
ROCKLAND. ME.
TEL. 77
154-tL

Soaps, S ta tio n e ry , Etc.,

YO U N EED N O W

I- t f

4 4 4 M A IN STREET

ROCKLAND, MAINE
isa-164

CHRISTMAS
AND ALL THE JOYS OF THE SEASON

B U Y T H E T IR E S

LLOYD'S PHARMACY

1

3r

H a i r Brushes, P e rfu m e , Toys,

HERE IS A CHANCE TO BUY YOUfl
XMAS GIFTS AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

i

1

— X m a s Sets —

a n d M a n y O t h e r X m a s G ifts

Price Index Up

Rev. George Wood Adapted Labor Troubles Are In the
Christmas Sermon To
Offing Unless Things
All Ages
Change

4-

.r

p referred.

MUSICAL TEDDY BEARS

Adults

A n d P a y a s L it t le as

What Shall I Give?

YULETIDE DINNER

This book is the answer—Re
gardless of the age of the
receiver — This is it! All you
do Is call 770 or 1044 and give
the address — the book goes
forward, postpaid, anywhere.

WITH ALL THE GOOD CHEER AND THE HEARTIEST
OF GOOD FOOD—At the

T H O R N D IK E

$2.50

For Grandpa or Grandma

Children's Plate $1.50

It brings bark warm memories
of their earlier life, for the
steamers were a part of their
young years—and all are ln
Steamboat Lore.

MAIN STREET

ROCKLAND. MAINE

Telephone 1485 for Reservations

For Father and Mother
It brings nostalgic memories of
the not too distant past — of
white ships In the sunset, of fog
and fun and joyous excursions.

L C

For Brother and Sister
An authentic history of a great
segment of Maine life unknown
to them — colorful, romantic,
authentic — humor, tragedy,
high adventure.

"T he Tang of the Sea
In E very L ine’’

$ 7 .0 0 Postpaid Anywhere
Write

JOHN M. RICHARDSON
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE
TELS. 779 or 1944

H O TE L

Serving from 12.00 to 4.00

-S***

in

h

l

.

USE O U R C LA SSIFIED A D S
INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
H E R E 'S H O W L I T T L E I T C O S T S
A d v e r tis e m e n ts In t h is c o lu m n n o t t o e x c eed t h r e e lin e s In s e r te d
o n c e f o r 50 c e n ts , t h r e e tim e s , o n e d o lla r .
A d d it io n a l lin e s 10
c e n ts e a c h f o r e a c h lin e , h a l f p r ic e e a c h a d d it io n a l t im e used.

Tuesday-Tbursday-Saturday

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, December 23, 1952

Page Four

To Honor "Pop"
Extension Group Planning
Reception For Wentworth
At Waldoboro Jan. 28

Cushing Carolers M ade Seven Visits Sunday Evening
I B S

W a r r e n E xtension

Meeting Plans Announced;
Chairman Mrs. Moody
Selects Committees

The W arren Extension Associa
A party will be held for Ralph
tion has completed plans for the
Wentworth who has Just retired
coming years’ meetings as follows:
F i v e s m a ll w o rd s t o a lin e .
from the Maine Extension Service
S p e c ia l n o tic e !
A ll “ b lin d a d s " so c a lle d . L e. a d v e r tis e m e n t s
Jan. 13, B etter Button Holes; Feb.
w h ic h r e q u ir e t h e a n s w e r s t o b e s e n t to T h e C o u r ie r - G a x e t t e
after 32 years of service.
10. Keeping F it With Proteins, Mias
o f f i c e f o r h a n d lin g , cost 25 c e n ts a d d it io n a l.
This party will be a t the Waldo
Winifred Ramsdell, home demon
ALL CLASSIFIEDS— CASH
boro High School Gym Wednesday
stration agent; March 17, Short
N o c la s s ifie d a d s w il l be a c c e p te d w i t h o u t t h e cash a n d n o b o o k 
evening, Jan. 28 at 8 p. m. All
Cuts in Ironing, Mrs. Helen Searle,
k e e p in g w ill be m a i n t a in e d f o r th e s e ad s .
friends of Ralph are Invited to at
home managem ent leader.
A L L M U S T B E P A ID F O R
tend. I t is suggested th a t the men
April 21, Making Lampshades,
a s r e c e iv e d e x c e p t f r o m f ir m s o r in d iv id u a ls m a in t a in i n g r e g u la r
bring their wives as square dancing
a c c o u n ts w it h T h e C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e . C o u n t t h e W o r d s — F i v e t o a
Mrs. Searle; May 19. Easy Every
will be held after a short meeting.
Day Desserts W ith Emphasis on the
Speakers are expected from the Ex
kinds which are non-fattening, Mrs.
tension Service as well as the State
Hazel Mills, foods leader; June 2,
REAL ESTATE
Departm ent of Agriculture. Re
FO R SALE
Plastic Pocketbooks, by Mrs. Ma
freshments will be served by the
rlon Wyllie, clothing leader, the
SMAIL two-room House for sale.
C-OCIERATCR Electric Refrig
Extension women.
meeting to be held at Mrs. Leda
erator for sale, in excellent condi ALFRED DAVIS. Pleasant Gar- |
153*155 | Ralph was the first Extension
Martin's. ,
tion. MARION CANDAGE. 12 Gay dens.
St.________________________ 154*lt
July, picnic date to be announced;
SHOREFRONT Property in Owl's ] Agent appointed by th e present
August, no meeting; September,
1939 BUICK 4-door Sedan for Head for sale, eight-room House. j Dean of the College of Agriculture
sale, heater, A-l cond. free "33 reg. about 100 rods along State high A rthur L. Deering. He took over
date to be announced, Gifts From
May be seen at 44 Gay St. TEL way. and about 76 rods from High from Roger Oowell Shortly after
the Kitchen, by Mrs. Hills, foods
273-M.____________________154*156 way to shore. Ocean, city and the Extension Service was organ
leader; Oct. 6, Making Aluminum
mountains view. Pretty every way
1933 CHEVROLET for sale, vou look. Inquire On Premises. ized by Knox-Lincoln C ounties
Trays, by Mrs. Ella Webel.
slightly used. VETO'S SERVICE WILLIAM LEONARD.
152*154
First meetings were poultry
Oct. 29, a meeting with the Union
STATION, comer Main and Ran
Extension Association, the subject
SINGLE House with two lots of culling demonstrations and Ralph
kin St.
154-156
land for sale. WILLIAM MUR can think up some amusing stories
Choosing Shoes for the Family,
i
33-GAL Copper Tank for sale RAY. 19 Valley View St. Tel. 1528.
Miss Ramsdell, home demonstra
High pressure. FIX -IT Shop. 138 _________________________ 153*155 of traveling to these demonstra
Photo by Cullen tion agent; Nov. 18, Stenciling On
tions. He traveled in Just about ev
Camden S t Tel. 1091-W. 153-155
The
custom
of
Christmas
caroling
was
revived
in
Cushing
Sunday
evening
when
20
members
of
the
choir
of
the
Broad
Cove
Church
WOULD like to buy Camp or
HAVE 1100 Gove Barred Rock Small Cottage on lake or pond. eryway one can imagine. Those visited seven homes in the town to sing the songs of Yuletide. Above, they gather outside the home of Mrs. Carrie E. Wallace, 82, on the Tin and Wood, a speaker from the
Pullets for sale: 10 weeks, bronch. THE MAIN-E-AC, 455 Post Rd., methods would include buggies, Cross Read. The aged lady, who lives alone, may be seen in the window of her kitchen. She is the oldest member of the parish of which Waldoboro Extension Association,
innoc. TEL. 325, Thomaston.
Lakewood 5, R. I .
146-7 model T's, snowmobiles, airplanes Rev. Kathleen Weed of Friendship is the pastor. Other visits during t he evening included one at the home of Miss Christina Olson at Pleasant to be announced; December, plan
153*156
and even walking-but he always got Point. The group ended the evening’s activities with an oyster stew supper at the home of their leader, Mrs. Margaret Wilson.
ning meeting and Christmas party
there.
LUNCH Stand, 8x20 for sale,
date to be announced.
TO LE T
the same heighth. but th at the
fully equipped.
TEL. Tenant’s
Those wishing to contribute a
Mrs. Josephine Moody, Associa
Seven
Tree
G
ra
n
g
e
H o m e D e cora tion monotony of lines should be bro-1
Harbor 3-31.______________ 162*154
FIVE-Room Apt. to let at 31 gift for Ralph can send to the
tion chairm an, announces the ap
k- Wentworth Night Committee
ken. Group arrangements to express j
“SHOPSMITH'' the home work Ocean St. Partly heated, with Ralph
of the following commit
Committees For ’53 Named; pointment
shop. all In one machine
Don’t flush. TEL. 561-M.________154*156
Herbert Spear, Chairm an, Box Experts In Field Spoke At the character of the room, which j
tees
for
the
year, fluorine treat
UNFURNISHED Apartment, up
waste your money
See “ShopW ar Memorial Plaque On ment. or community project, Mrs.
Museum Gathering Thurs ps” ho formal, informal, or memely
smith," at W D. HEALD, next the stairs to let; 4 rooms and bath. G a 415, Rockland. The comm itttee is
Inviting, should be experimented
composed of the past president of
Display First Time
Village Green," Camden. Me.
rage if wanted. TEL. 986-R.
Ernestine Ingraham , Mrs. M artha
day Evening
upon until the proper effect is ob
152-157
154*156 th e Knox-Lincoln County Exten
Campbell, Mrs. Alice Buck and
Dear Farm er:
At the last regular meeting of
Mrs. Ambrose Cramer of Rockport tained.
BABY Parakeets and Canaries
POUR-tRoom Unffumishedi Apt. sion Association
(Including, of
Mrs. Ann Johnstone.
First,
a
Very
Merry
Christmas
to
Seven
Tree
G
range
the
Traveling
for sale. GRACE'S GARDENS.” to let. Hot and cold water, stove course, those president’s when the and Ed Emling of Deer Isle dis
Such arrangement should be so
Union F air exhibit, Mrs. Freda
you
all.
and
A
Happy
New
Year
too.
Mrs. Charles A Swift. 9 Booker St.. connected: 17 Main St., Thomas
Granges were entertained; about 85
contrived that one, upon entering
Richards. Mrs. Helen Searle, Mrs.
153*155 association was Farm Bureau.) cussed interior decorating before a the room feels an invitation to en- 1 wlsh 1 could get around
Thomaston. Tel. 374
152tf ton. TEL. 1051-R.
see aU patrons were in attendance.
These are: Harold Nash, Camden; group of women interested in home
Mary Perry. Mrs. Lllja Laukka and
of you personally, but I know you
FURNISHED
Apts
to
LADY'S Figure Skates, size 7, for
let.
The lecturer presented as speak
R . P . Conant, Rockland; E. B. Den planning a t their Thursday night Joy being there.
Mrs. Elvl Hudson; annual exhibit
sale. Men’s Tubular Skates, size 10: JOHNSON. I ll Pleasant St.
know
th
a
t
I
mean
each
of
you.
er of the evening Rockland's chief
Each room should balance In pro
149tf ny, Damariscotta; E. N. Hobbs, meeting a t the Farnsworth Mu
Florence Oil Heater with 12” burn
committee, Mrs. Margaret OardiHaving
Just
come
back
from
con.
portlon everj-thing m ust have the'
JU*1
“«-**'**“
of police Bernard Thompson, who |
r .. v
Mr.
er. TEL. 173-R
152*154
FIVE-ROOM Apt. to let. TEL. Hope; Leon Dodge, Edgecomb; seum.
right scale, as scale Is the relation- ference- naturally I would like to spolce on his work of
enforce'
w ... M
Beatri„ Par
146-tf George Cameron, Union; Luther
WEAVER free-wheel G rea'e Lift 915-J.
Mrs. C ram er introduced the suh c h i n
n n n n ip p o - n
onnthpr
talk about that. We ran the whole mcnt lnteryoersed with humorous Marion
Mrs- Beatrice P arfor sale, motor recently overhauled.
I ienKth and breadth it seems of Ex-I
i
. . .
j
ent. and Mrs. Ann Johnston,
TWO-Room Apt. furnished, with Carney, Sheepscot: Henry Keller, Ject and read a paper presenting ship of one piece to another.
BEELINE SERVICE. INC . 60 New bath, to let on Camden St. TEL
work fiom meeUng^ and
Mother and dad list. Mrs. DorWest Rockport; Bliss Fuller, Union; ideas on various ways of decorating | Each room should be decorative
County Road, Rockland.
rooms of the average Maine h om e.1 in ito own style _____
and it__is_______
unadvls- t€nsl0n work' from mecUngs and
------------------ 1219.
142tf|
The
new ---War Memorial
plaque"
CUff Walker, Wiscasset; Wallace
152-154
othy Overlock and Mrs. Eleanor
She pointed out the Importance of able to mix up different periods of dat^
on di5>’la>' a t ''he meeting ™ s
FOUR-Room Apt. to let. heated |
WATER Tank 2500 gal. capacity and hot water; also 2 furnished Spear, Waldoboro; Norris Walts,
make quality concrete to hearing plaque was made at the Maine Gushee; telephone committee. Mrs.
arranging
the
appointments
about
furniture,
for sale. Cyprees wood, excellent rooms and flush; 34 Fulton St Damariscotta;
Roland
Gushee,
results and work of the Experiment State Prison and contains the name Ruth Wiley, Mrs. Leda Martin. Mrs.
condition GLAD ELMS INN, Tel. TEL. 1379-R
141tf Union; Charles Kigel, W arren; Da a focal point, such as a ship's p$int- i The room should express the pur- Station.
Geraldine Kinney. Mrs. Christine
of those who served their country
Camden 8304.
152-154
Buzzell, and Mrs. Marion Sonbarn.
FURNISHED and U nfum. Apts, vid Chapman, Damariscotta; and ing, about which the whole living pose for which it is to be used and
You've
all
read,
probably,
of
the
in World War I, World War II. and
6TUDE3AKER Champion (19511 to let. Central and No. End loca
president, Herbert room may be arranged. She stressed emphasis should be placed upon
four-door for sale.
Overdrive, tions. Inquire 11 JAMES ST. 119tf the present
the comfort and ease to which the work done with antiblotlcji In grow the Korean Conflict. A rising vote Ways and Means, Mrs. Ella Leach,
th at furnishings should not be of
Spear, Waldoboro.
small mileage, like new. Ceiling
ing poultry, calves, pigs, etc., fast of thanks was given Sister Sadie Mrs. Christine Buzzell, Mrs. Hazel
appointments in the room may be
SANDING Machine and Polisher
price. $1840, for quick sale $1495
er. Well we went over the work done Cunningham for the work Involved Hills, Mrs. Catherine 8tarrett and
utalized.
Terms. TEL. 926-J._______ 152*154 to let. Also a Wall Paper 8teamer.
Inquire at SEA COAST PAINT
Throughout the entire . arrange- 011 th a t
date But then we heard in procuring this beautiful plaque, Mrs. Jean Laukka.
FIVE Sheep. 1 Silent Glow and CO. 440 Main St
Know-Your-Neighbor committee,
Itf
ment of the room, one must be somelhin8 th at made me sit UP a l ld j A special meeting of the Orange
- Florence Range Burner. W-con
ONE and 2-room Furnished Apts
conscious of the colors which are take notice And that ls th at the was held Wednesday Dec 17. A Mrs. Elsa Kigel, Mrs. Annie Lehto,
stant level valve for sale; also 1
Caloric Circulating Heater, wood to let on Willow St TEL. 939 or
to be used and the exposure of the ExPerlm ent Station has tried using Christmas tree was enjoyed by the Mrs. Luella Crockett and Mrs. DelOltf
and coal. med-. size, $30 Will trade 1219
antibiotics on blueberries to con 17 members and eight children lora Mank; Committee to help the
one good Plymouth 4-dr Sedan for
t i t n i t u ana unneated furnished T w o C h ristm a s M enus A r e O ffe re d To room will, in many Instances, de- trol diseases. Naturally , it is too
child-care chairm an, Mrs. Marion
present.
one good family cow. L. W. MC Apts, to let. V F STUDLEY, 77
, termine the color backgrounds and
early
to
know
exactly
what
results
CARTNEY. East Warren Road. P a r k St To Is R060 or 1234
Worthy M aster H ilt appointed Sanborn. Mrs. Margaret Oxton and
ltf
I colors of the upholstery and other
H o m e m a k e rs As the H o lid a y s N e a r
Thomaston.
152*154
can be expected, or what the cost the following committees for the Mrs. G eraldine Kinney.
i fabrics to be used.
MILL'S Hatchery now open. SexMr. Emling elaborated upon col- wiU bc But resuIts on flrst trlaIs
Year at
laat regular meet
W ANTED
P O T A T O G O A L S 359.000,000
link Chicks for sale, pullets,
look promising We are troubled by ing.
or,
which
should
be
schematically
will be good choices to add eating
BUSHELS
cockerels or straight run. MaineUSED Play Pen in good condi Dear Homemaker:
many diseases in our blueberry
Finance. J. R. Danforth. David
U S. Approved Pullorum Clean. Bred tion, wanted. TEL. 585-M.
Potato growers in the United
Christm as ls really th e most ex enjoyment to the Christmas dinner planned In advance, and here again fields. How much they cost our Carroll. Robert Farris, Home and
for high egg production
Order
the size of the room and its expo
154-156
at economical prices.
States are being asked to produce
farmers is very hard to estimate.
citing time of year for all members
now for choice of dates. BYRON
Florence
Calderwood. 369,000,000 bushels of white spuds
So, just to make up your menu sure was emphasized. The import- But it is nice to know th at the sta Welfare.
DeLAVAL Separator in A-l Oond.
MILLS, Waldoboro, Me. Tel. 51-3
Doris Miller. Hazel Burns. Harriet
LELAND of the family, young and old alike. and head for the store. You should ance of the floor covering is much
in 1953. announces the U. S. De
____________________________152tf for 2 cows wanted.
For the children, it's the time be able to get just about everything ; greater than realized by the average tion is going forward with new Carroll. Aubyne Hawes. t
ORFF. Tel. 41-12 Waldoboro.
partm
ent of Agriculture.
Com
40 PULLETS, ready to lay, for
,
things
and
new
ideas,
and
I
think
154*It when they get the toys and things
Agriculture, R. E. Miller, John
you need, and at a fairly reasonable J individual, for the floor covering
thought
mt<>
sale, also young Work Mare Chunk,
pared w ith the 1962 output, this
DON'T
DIG!
Burns.
N.
E.
Calderwood;
Legisla
they
have
told
Santa
Claus
they
kind, work anywhere WILLIAM
~ 1
‘u“
*
" * "
All kinds of Pipes. Sewers and wanted, provided they've been good price. Remember, though,
the New Year with a little extra ae tion, I. R Danforth. A. A B art would be an increase of about three
DONOHUE. Owl's Head road.
Drains.
Cleaned
electrically.
children
And
for
the
grownups
UtUe
planning
ahead
°f
:
“
v“*
‘“'
B
'
cent
on
_______________________ 152*154
on the
the word
word 'happy' and we lett, George Day; youth. Mildred percent in potato production. The
other appointments,
PETER ALEXANDER. TeL Bel children. And for tne grownups, knowSng w hat foods are most plen. I ance with
look
forward
to many more Burns, H arriet Carroll. Jackie potato acreage considered desirable
OOWS and Shoats for sale. fast 731-W.
153*9 th ere’s the pleasure of watching th e ; Mfu, fo]lowing th e guide# of good [ Paintings and other wall hangings
RALPH PEARSE. Hope. Me. Tel.
New Years of better living and bet Hawes Howard Hawes, Grace Cal next year is 1,443.000, some 5000
POULTRY Farm Manager w ant faces of the children light up as buylng and preparing your foods used as decorative motifs have the
Lincolnville 3-4612.________ 152*154
acres more th a n the total planted
derwood.
ed to live on farm and manage it. they open their presents and play i carefuuy piay a big part, |n the power to make the room restful or ter farming for all.
In 1952.
NEW Milch 2-vr. old artiflcial- No previous experience needed.
Sincerely,
Educational. John Bums, Anne
j exciting and should be used with
bred Holstein arid Jersey Helfer Telephone Union 38 days, or Rock with them around the house. All success of lhe cb rlstmas dinner.
Gil
Jaeger,
County
Agent
Farris. Inez'Cameron; visiting com T O D E C L A R E C A N A D A F R E E
and calf for sale. C M OVER land 1419 evenings.
Christmas this In mind. Draperies with their
153-156 through the house, there's an air j Here are a
LOOK. 135 Holmes St.. Rockland
mittee, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Dan
of contentment and good win. Then, mcnug th a t mlgbt help you in plan- color and texture must harmonize
F O O T , M O U T H D IS E A S E
Tel. 774-M_______________ 151*154 H E L P W A N T E D ( A T T E N D A N T S )
forth, Mr. and Mrs. U. E. CalderPORT CLYDE
when the family sits down to the
dlnner
\ with the walls and furniture of
If present favorable conditions
M E N A N D W O M E N ; P e rm a n e n t
ORFF'S Chicks for Bigger Profit
The Earnest Grangers mot at wood, Mr and Mrs. David Carroll; corftinue. C anada will be declared
in eggs and meat. Order now for p o s itio n s a v a ila b le f o r a t t e n d a n t s , Christmas dinner, the picture ls | If y<JU decide on tUrkey, y0U'u p,. each room. Mr. Emling concluded
p r e f e r a b ly b e tw e e n ag e s 30 a n d 55. complete. For the Christm as feast making a very good choice. For his discussion by pointing out the the New Ocean House Tuesday stage decorations. David and H ar free of foot-and-m outh dheaae on
sex link and silver crosses. The
chick with pedigree breeding. Me. F u l l m a in te n a n c e , a n n u a l v a c a tio n is one of the highlights of the holi turkey is one of the best meat val- importance of displaying household evening for a Christmas partyy riet Carroll, Holman and Emma March 1, 1953. Action has been
U. 8 Approved Pullorum clean. t w o w e e k s , sick le a v e , le g a l h o lid a y s day. And it's one of the happiest ues on the retail counters. Supplies heirlooms, china, and other small Twelve members were entertained Robbins.
started on regulations to again per
KENDALL ORFF. Warren, Maine. o r t im e o f f In lie u . A p p ly i n p e rs o n meals of the year.
Harvest Table, C lara Day; h ar mit the en try of Canadian cattle,
are plentiful, even though a large objects, which may be so arranged by Mrs. William Heal, Gwendolyn
Tel. Thom. 193-2.
149*1 o r I n w r i t in g w it h r e f e r e n c e s to
A u g u s t a S t a t e H o s p ita l.
There's an odd th in g about part of this year's record turkey th a t they are a part of the schem- Chadwick and Mona Stone. The vest march, John and) Mildred sheep, goats, and swine, and fresh
CHRISTMAS TREES
Francis H . S le e p e r. M . D ., Christmas menus, though. They
luncheon table was prettily deco Burns. Ray and Ethel Danforth, chilled or frozen beef, veal, mutton,
crop has already moved to market, at,*c arrangement of the room.
___
for sale
S u p e r in t e n d e n t
SMITH'S TEXACO STATION
rated w ith evergreens, bells and Clifton and Georgia Durkee.
Lamb, and pork. Restrictions ap
142-T-18 don't vary much from year to year And retail prices are expected to be
Cards to sick members, Anne plying to o th er animal products
700 Main Street
in most families. The pattern is
Christmas
decorations. Favors of
lower
th
an
they
were
last
C
hristg
f
,
G
e
O
f
g
e
G
r
a
n
g
e
BROODER
Stove
wanted.
WIL
148tf
and hay also will be removed.
candy canes were at each guest’s Farris and Aubyne Hawes.
LIAM MIKOLA, Union. Tel. 6-31. pretty much the same. O f course, mas, although they will probably
153*156 each menu planner h as her own be a little higher than they were
place. T he Earnest Orangers pre
S T A T E M E N T O F C O N D IT IO N
AN ELECTROLUX CLEANER EXPERIENCED Waitresses want favorite way of preparing the big for the Thanksgiving period Just Community Children’s Party sented Mrs. Heal with a lovely
ed for Cocktail Lounge, over 21 meal, to suit the tastes and fancies
Held
Friday:
Grangers
At
necklace and ear-ring set as a
passed.
For Her Merry Xmas
years of age. Live in. THE LEDGES of the different members of the
of the
token of appreciation of her hos
Terms or Cash
Church On Sunday
Two suggested menus follow:
INN. Wiscasset. Tel. 8130.
family.
But
as
a
rule,
the
same
FOR DEMONSTRATION
pitality as a meeting place for the
R O C K L A N D S A V IN G S B A N K
__________________________ 153*166
F ru it Cup With Sherbert
St. George Grange held a Christ club.
foods are served every year.
TEL. ROCKLAND 395-M
Roast. Turkey
HIGH School Girl wanted for
147-154 baby sitting. 4 afternoons and 3
ROCKLAND MAINE
mas party for the Juvenile Grange
B ut no matter what your favor Giblet Gravy
Stuffing
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wayne Steele
evenings. Write P.O. BOX 785. ite meal plan is for the Christmas Mashed Potatoes Buttered Onions and youngsters of the community of Newport, R. I., are guests over
a s sh ow n by its b o o k s
CEMETERY Wreaths, Baskets, Rockland.
153-156 dinner, you should be able to get
Friday night.
Door Wreaths, Cone Sprays, and
Cubed Squash
the week end of Mr. and Mrs. C lar
N ovem b er 2 1 , 1 9 5 2
A CAPABLE Woman with practi everything you want, th is year. The
The program was presented by
Charm Strings for sale. DEAN'S
ence Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d J . I l e l l i e r . P r e s id e n t
Stuffed Celery
S i d n e y H . P ie rc e , T r e a s u r e r
the youngsters. Mrs. Merrill Minzy
NURSERY. 325 Old County Rd. cal nursing experience wanted for chances are that your dinner wont
Cranberry-apple Relish
Thompson are motoring home with
W i l l i a m H . B u t l e r . A s s is ta n t T r e a s u r e r
Tel. 348-J
143tf the position of assistant matron at cost any more than It did a year
played the piano for Miss Earlene
the Home for Aged Woman. Con
Christmas Coffee Ring
Butter
them for Christm as and the holi
T R U S T E E S : J . C . B u r r o w s , I I . C . C o w a n , R o b e r t C . G re g o ry ,
A T T E N T IO N F IS H E R M E N !
tact MRS. BEN J. DOWLING. 50 ago, and there's a good possibility Steamed F ru it Pudding. Hard Sauce G rant's trumpet selection of “Ru days.
T rap Stock, largest supply in Holmes S t, Rockland.
E d w a r d J. H e ll le r , W . C . L a d d
153-156 th a t it will be less expensive.
dolf the Red Nosed Reindeer.”
Maine INDEPENDENT LOBSTER
Coffee
Milk
Mr and Mrs Russell Cook and
O r g a n iz e d A p r il 18, 1868
and for Bonnie Gregory's selections
OIL Burners wanted to clean.
Take the meat course, for ex
OQMPANY. Rockland. Tel. 303
Cranberry Juice Cocktail
son Blaine have arrived home
ASSETS
129tf Price $3. FIX -IT SHOP. 138 Cam ample. meat is the food th a t takes Roast chicken or roast loin of pork of "Adeste Fidelis” and "Jolly Old
den St Tel. 10G1-W.
126tf
Prom a visit with relatives in P U B L I C F U N D S :
St.
Nicholas.”
th e biggest share of th e holiday
1947 PONTIAC for sale; radio,
U n it e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t ...........................................
With Stuffing
$ 4 3 8 2 ,4 8 6 .2 8
MAN wanted to work on Poultry meal dollar. Turkey, a n old New
heater.
Priced reasonable: 116
Billy Brown played piano solos Boston.
D o m in io n o f C a n a d a .........................................................
20,900.00
Browned
potatoes
Mashed
turnip
Farm.
Steady
Job.
L.
B.
ROKES.
No. Main St. PHONE 610. 128tf
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for
1 0 .0 0 0 3 8
Cobb Rd . Camden. Me
123tf England favorite for th e Yuletide
Apple Sauce
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.
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d
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li
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s
49.968.75
Sheila Thomas as she sang "Away
NORTH
UNION
meal,
is
selling
a
t
lower
prices
than
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
P r o v in c e s o f C a n a d a ........... ....................................... ..
Celery Curls
Pickles
5 ,1 8 5 3 1
M IS C E L L A N E O U S done
In A Manger."
a t the M end-It Shop, 102 a year ago. And pork, ham and Rolls
Church News
S T E A M R A IL R O .A D S :
B utter
Union
St.,
Grove
St.
entrance
Tel.
Others
taking
part
were
Bobby
chicken are alternates th a t are rea
William Frasier of Bath, spoke
I n M a in e .............................................................. ..... .................
SINGER Sewing Mfg. Co. Sales
9.668.33
151-166 sonably priced during the holiday Indian Pudding, whipped cream Ervin. Cynthia Gregory, and Mar
O u t o f M a i n e ................. ......................................... ... ............
Service and Repair. Write or Call 1838 EVA AMIES.
11139839
Sunday afternoon at the chapel.
Milk
Oolfee
IRON, Steel. Meta’, Rags and season.
258 Water St.. Augusta, Tel. 3770 or
tha Jo Robinson. Adrian Polky His subject was “Faith" and he T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N I E S .................................................
9 3 7 5 .0 0
Steamed Fruit Puddings
Rockland Rep., John C. Benson. Batteries wanted. MORRIS GOR
T IL IT IE S :
acted as master of ceremonies.
The
vegetables
to
supplement
the
used p a rt of Hebrews n as has O T HOEuRt Po fU BMLaI Ci n Ue __________________
376 Broadway, Rockland, TEL DON & SON, 8 Leland St., Tel.
_____ ________ ___
Steam ed fig pudding may be
3
9 ,1 9 5 3 0
S anta Claus was present and scripture. He sang several selec
98tf main course of the festive meal are
836-W.
144-tf 123-W
made
early.
C O R P O R A T IO N S :
everyone
received
a
gift,
as
well
as
tions, among them, “It's Real" and
DON'T discard your old or generally In ample supply. And al
I n M a in e ................................................ ........... .......... ..............
2033838
antique furniture. Call. H. JOHN though retail prices for some may 3-4 lb. ( 2 1-3 c.) chopped dried, goodies.
"I’d R ather Have Jesus." The Ap B A N K S T O C K ........................... ..............- .....................................
9,406.48
Cesspools and Septic Tanks NEWMAN for restoring and re- be up a little from a year ago, many whole figs
Subordinate and Juvenile Grange pleton group sang “Ivory Palaces.' L O A N S :
flnishlng; 48 Masonic St.
Tel.
1
1
-2
cup
milk
Cleaned by Machine
O
n
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r
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a
g
e
s
o
f
R
e
a
l
E
s
t
a
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e
............
.......................
held Church Sunday, Dec. 21, at The Sunday School now starts at
4 0 1 ,7 3 9 3 8
1 1 0 6 -4 4
l t f will cost about the same.
O n C o ll a t e r a l __________________ ___________ _____
C E FENDERSON
41.128.71
tending the Wiley’s Corner Church 1.30 ar.d the regular service at 2 30
Fruits, especially citrus fruits, 1 1-3 cup suet, chopped fine
T
o
M
u
n
i
c
ip
a
li
t
i
e
s
............
....
............
...........
.......................
1030038
S A N IT A R Y S E R V IC E
a t 930, of which Rev. John Fitz
should offer very good values. And 1 1-2 cup soft bread crumbs
B a n k P r e m is e s .......................................... ......................................
Next
Sur,d3y.
Rev
Bruce
Cum
938830
C a ll R o c k la n d . T e l. 1314
3 eggs well beaten
patrick of Thomaston is pastor.
STORE
MANAGER
there
are
expected
to
be
plenty
of
Cash
on
Deposit
and
on
H
an
d
.......
.........
..................
3
8735231
mings of the Warren Baptist
I G e a n v w h e r e w i t h i n in m ile s i
1 1-2 cup sifted flour
O t h e r Assets .......................... ........................ ... ...............................
682.12
dried
fruits
and
nuts.
149*154
WANTED
Church will speak.
B U L L E T IN O N E X T E N S IO N
2 1-4 teaspoon baking powder
Milk
and
dairy
products,
espe
M e n 's
and
L a d ie s '
C lo t h in g
T o t a l A s sets
The weekly prayer meeting last
$631834330
W ORK
SECOND- Hand Furniture bought
cially cottage and Cheddar cheese. 1 cup granulated sugar
S t o r e lo c a te d In R o c k la n d n e e d *
L IA B IL IT IE S
Any Maine resident wanting to Friday was at Richardson Mil
and sold. TeL 1374-W. C W
1 teaspoon nutmeg
a
liv e - w ir e ,
yonng
m an
as
SEWALL.
lOTtf
$ 5 ,1 0 2 3 3 1 .4 8
3-4 teaspoon salt
know more about the work of the ler’s, led by Don Walls, singing led Deposits
M a n a g e r.
G ood pay.
P e rm a 
» f States and P olitical Subdivisions
L O S T A N D F O U N D 3 tablespoons grated orange rind or Agricultural Extension Sendee of by F re d W eber, both of the U S
1034231
1 2 8 .1 8 7 3 0
N A S. Brunswick There was a (R^ r
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z m
n e n t p o s itio n . W r i t e a l l d e ta ils .
the University of Maine may re
2 3-4 o z candied orange peel.
FU R N ISH E D COTTAGES
APPIiFTON
High
School
Class
.
27530030
A p p lic a t io n k e p t c o n f i d e n t i a l.
g o o d a t t e n d a n c e in s p i t e o f t h e j t n d iv id e d P r o f i t s ............................ .................................
A very merry Chrigtmas to you ceive a free copy of Bulletin 423.
Bing with intials N-AJ» Return
M A IN E E S T A T E
5 0 0 3 5 0 .4 0
O
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r
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e
s
...........
......................................................
rain.
S A F E T Y H A R B O R . F L O R ID A
to
NANCY
PEASE.
Hope.
R
F
D
2 ,6 3 1 3 1
Extension Serves Maine People.
and yours.
Box
S.
M.
C l o s e t o S t P e 4 r r » h u r g . C le a r 
1 5 4 * It
Simply write to the A gricultural' Next week the prajwr service (
Sincerely,
T o t a l L ia b i li t i e s
......................... ......................$ 6 3 1 8 3 4 3 3 0
w a te r an d T a m p a.
Care The Courier-Gazette
GOLD antique love-knot Pin
Extension Service. University of will meet at the home of Mrs. LilWinifred Ramsdell
W r i t e f a r In f a r m a U o n c ir c u la r
H O M E R E . R O B IN S O N ,
with
diamond
chip
k»t.
TEL
632
153-1M
1 3 8 -tf
I lian Pease.
Home Demonstration Agent Malne, Orono.

County Agent's
Corner

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT NOTES

Rockland. Reward.

152*154

«•

»

Timdm-Ttwrxhy-SaturttoR

V IN A L H A V E N
MRS. EDWIN MADDOX
Correspondent
'
Telephone 137

Mrs. Seraflno Pallazola and
children Peter and Lauren left
Friday for Virginia, where they will
Join Mr. Pallazola and pass the
W inter months.
Mr. and Mrs. Langtry Smith left
Saturday for Hartford, Conn.,
where they will spend the holidays
with their son Walter Sm ith and
.fam ily.
Timothy Lane, a student at
Hebron Academy, Is home with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lane for
the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. Sidney Smith is home from
Farmington State Teachers' Col
lege for the holidays.
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Union Church vestry on Friday
evening for their annual Christ
mas party. A delicious turkey sup
per. which was prepared and served
by the ladles of the church circle
was very much enjoyed. Following
the supper, movies were shown.
Later, as the children gathered
around the piano for some carol
singing, sleigh bells acre heard In
the distance and little faces turned
eagerly toward the stairs, and sure
enough there was Santa Claus with
toys and goodies for all present.
A very merry time was enjoyed by
both adults and children. The
committee In charge of the Christ
mas party was made up of the fol
lowing Lions: Edwin Maddox.
Joseph Headley. Clyde Bickford.
Carl Williams and Jack Carlsen.
With Christmas Program

The Christmas party and plan
ning meeting of the Extension As
Lions Christmas Party
sociation was held Tuesday eve
Nearly on? hundred Lions and ning. Dec. 16. with the new chair
their little gussts gathered at the man. Mrs. Cora Peterson presiding

Miss Winifred R atnsdell, Home
Demonstration Agent, explained
the different subjects from which
one could choose a program and
the following program was chosen
for the coming
year,
1853:
Jan. 20: Party Favors For Every
Month; Feb. • 18: B etter Home
Grounds, Joint m eeting; March 23.
Keeping Fit With P roteins; April
21: Short Cuts In Iro ning; May 19.
Easy Every Day D esserts; June 8.
Comfort In Your Living Room;
July 21: Making L am p Shades,
picnic; Aug. 18, Picnic; Sept. 30.
Choosing Shoes F or th e Family;
Oct. 20, Craft M eeting; Nov. 17,
Gifts From the K itch en and Dec
—. Planning Meeting.

ber received a gift from the C hrist
mas tree, and ice cream with either
chocolate or butterscotch sauce,
cske and cookies was served by the
Iwstesre', Edith Poole, Muriel Lane
and Dorothy Mellne.
“Just Anothers” Met

"Ju st Another Club” m et Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Don
ald Poole on East Main street, for
their annual Christmas party. The
hostess' living room was gaily deco
rated for the occasion, and club
members exchanged gifts around
the lovely tree. Delicious refresh
ments were served and a happy
evening of handwork and conversa
tion was enjoyed by all. Present
were: Mrs. Willis Olsen, Mrs. F a
Dorothy Headley an d Isabel Cal- bian Rosen. Mrs. Wyvern Winslow.
derwood were appointed as the Mrs. Olaf Holmquist. Mrs. David
Know Your Neighbor Committee' Hall, Mrs. Arthur Crossman. and
and India, the C o u n try to be the hostess, Mrs. Poole.
studied. The following members
Some folks persist in telling the
were appointed for th e Project
Committee, Doris Arey, Helen truth even if it hurts — someone
Poole. Dorothy Mellne. Each mem else.
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VINALHAVEN PUPILS IN OPERETTA

"T he K in g 's C h ristm a s C a ro l" Staged By C ap'n G rim es, B o rro w e d From W orm s,
G ra d e School S tud en ts T hu rsd ay
Kept Ducks A flo a t In Pirates M a tc h
The students of the Vlnalhaven • — ------------------------------------------It was a badly shot team of Tibbitts 25S, Wymie for Poole 279.
Elementary Schools presented the the Sunday School will be held at Ducks that toed the starting line total 1338
Pirates—.Bickford 248, Williams
operetta “The Kings Christmas Ca the church this Tuesday evening. Wednesday evening, Dec. 10, as
243, Peacock 268, Peterson 272.
Tuesday Club’s Christinas
rol’’ on Thursday evening in the
three of their men were out, two
Shields 287, total 1318.
The Tuesday Club held their a n 
Memorial hall before a large and
on the mainland and one sick but
nual Christmas observance last
Worms March On
appreciative audience. The pro Thursday evening. Twelve were by calling on the Worms for sub
It was the same old story for the
duction was directed by Marc served a dellclcus ham dinner about stitutes they managed to take a Worms, when they walloped the
Grand, superviser of music, assist 880 p. m. at the Copper Kettle In match from the Pirates, the first Ganders in their match game Mon
ed by the following teachers. Ethel Rockland:. This group then re match they have won this season. day Dec. 2. To date the Worms
Everybody Is giving the credit
Doughty, Erma Carlson, Ruth Bill turned to the home of Mrs. E
have lost one game and ft looks as
ings and Marion M artin with Dor Stewart Orbeton. where they were for the win to Cap’n Grimes who If they are a hard combination to
totaled
a
276
to
land
himself
othy Mellne as dance director. Ann Joined by others to make a party
beat although everybody Is hoping
j of 17. There Santa appeared and in bowlers' heaven and third to see them come a cropper.
Webster was pianist.
place,
being
headed
only
by
Cap
The stage setting was very effect after the reading of the article
They seem to bowl Just enough to
tains Shields and wymie. When
ive with a huge stone fireplace and a recent issue of Oolliers by Mrs
win each match as they go along,
Ecr Cap land’ in that select com
large Christmas tree inside the about Christmas In Camden from
and never run up a very Impressive
pany he is some punkins
Kings Palace. Marguerite Adair Wayne Whitney the Christmas tree
total. Olson sprang a surprise In
It
was
a
fairly
close
match,
with
and W. S. Winslow had charge of was "picked.’’
this match and came out head man
At this time each member of the with the strong Ducks taking the for total, although his 191 string
the props.
first
two
strings,
hewing
to
make
It
The costumes were most colorful, club learned the identity of her
for high single was nipped by one
a 5-point win. but the Pirates
adding a lot to the show, and were secret pal of the past year revealed
pin, by Harold Arey, who finished
taged a fighting finish, with
the work of Ellen Conway and her Inside her gift package. There
In second place.
Shields hitting them good, and in
committee, Althea Bickford. Pauline were also many Joke gifts and
Score Worms vs. Ganders:
the last string they cut down the
Hopkins, Marguerite Adair. Edith others. Refreshments of cartiy
Worms—Grimes 237 Johnson 254.
lead the Ducks had established to
Grimes, Becky White. Margaret and com cakes were served by the
Olson 285, Sanborn 272. Wymie 269
only
IS
pins.
total 1319 .
Webster, Helen Webb, Winona Pe- hostess. Names were drawn for
With Cap Grimes bowling about
fSbson, Dorothy Warren and Isa Secret Pals for the coming year
Ganders—McDonald 148, Smith
40
pins
more
th
an
average
the
boys
A Christmas card and Round
belle Osgood.
264, Loveless 281. H. Arey 262, Rae
all
gave
him
a
rousing
cheer
and
271. total 1226.
Others contributing to the suc Robin letter was prepared to send
the honors. In return It Is expect
cess of the show were; curtain, to Mrs. Willard Hart, who has re
ed
that
Der
Cap
will
stage
a
big
Donald Martin; make-up, Patricia cently moved to Hampden.
ST. GEORGE ROAD
feed shortly, absolutely without
Crossman and
Edwin Maddox:
charge to anybody. Score Ducks
Christmas program will be ob
Tip
to
motorists:
Accident
is
no
sound equipment and curtain. The
vs. Pirates:
served at the Finnish CJongregaIsland Players G rant Duel, Clin respecter of persons except the
Ducks—Grimes for Adams 278. tl' r.al Church on Christmas night,
person
who
knows
and
respects
the
ton Smith and Andrew Gilchrist.
Drew 286. Nelsen 268. Sanborn for 7 p. m. All are welcome.
Tickets, Kenneth Holbrook, Va law and common sense safety rules
lois Young Bruce Grindle and Clin
ton Smith.
Ushers. Pauline Dodge, Mary
Candage, M artha Lou Robinson,,
Arthur Tolman, Carol Thompson.
Annette Burgess.
Programs were by the Vlnalhaven
Light and Power Co., and Mrs. Ida j
Libby.
There was also a Junior Snack l
Bar open during the intermission
supervised by Mrs. Isabelle Calderwood and assisted by members of
the seventh and eighth grades.
Students taking part in the op
eretta were:
Principals: King. Kenneth Con
way; Queen, Minnie Ann White;
Silly Willy, Bobby Bennett,
j Counselors: Glad. Barry White:
Sad, Charles Dyer; Mad, Albert
Osgood also Joe White and Peter
Pallazola.
Bluebird. Ladd York: Christmas
Carol, Lauretta Carter; Hans Berg
man, Kirk Hansen.
Trumpeters, Lucy Bickford and
Donald George Woodcock. Courtiers
Robin Adair, Bobby Dodge, Lownil Hlidings, John Jones, Kenneth
Webster and Leanne Healey.
Maids were; Roxanna Calder>wood, Joanne Poor, Elaine Hlidings,
Hazel Conary. Patricia Dodge. Di
anne Bruce, Lois Jane Webster and
Betty Brown.
Gardeners: Bobby Clark. Errold
Bickford, Jam es Young, Donald
Young, Larry M. Hopkins, Cecil
Philip, Paul Martin, Ralph Philip,
Frank Chandler, Louis Martin Ar
thur Philip. John Young.
Roger De Coverly, Colonial dance,
Victor Romer, Ronald Walker, John
Buteau, Billy
Wadlelgh, Alleen
Hutchinson. Lillian Philbrook. Bet
ty Young, Cora Jean McDonald.
Messengers and carolers were:
Glennis Beckman, Janice Wadlelgh,
Kirk Hansen, Barbara Webb, P at
ricia Smith, Georgianna Hansen,
Nancy Adams,
Valerie Orcutt,
Ralph Smith, Edward Warren,
Ronald Peterson, Lida York, Bobbie
Candage, Bobble Lou Conway, Leanette Guptlll, Craig Hanson,
Cheryl Headley, Clyde Orcutt, Free
land Philip and Steven Kallock.
In the choruses were: Pre-pri
mary, R uth Ann Bennett, Rozeila
! Thompson, June
Dickey, Dickie
Crossman, Marianne Roberts, Rob
ert Johnson. Timothy Dyer. Cherylj
Tibbetts, Marcia Alley, Dolores Mc
Donald James Philbrook.
Grade 1: Rachel Burgess. Esther
York, Ronald Davis, Gail Carleton,
Brenda Backman, Larry El Hopkins,
Jeannie Young,
Larry Coombs,
Donna Hansen.
Grade II. Bobby Candage, Craig
Hansen. Cheryl Headley, Bobby
Lou Conway,
Leanette Guptill,
Clyde Orcutt.
J u s t t h in k ! O n ly 9 8 c f o r a H a lf G a llo n
Grades III and IV. Karen Lloyd,
Sharon Healey, Peter Pallazola.
o f r ic h e r , c re a m ie r S e a lte s t Ic e
Marita Hansen, Dora Tupper, Phil
lip Crossman, Betty E. Burgess. Joe
C r e a m . . th e s a m e fin e q u a lit y
; Nelson, Janice Barton, Billy Phil
brook.
y o u ’ v e a lw a y s e n jo y e d . T o o b ig a
Carl Philbrook. Alfred Osgood. Joe
Also Loma Nash, Verna 8tlnson,
b a r g a in to la s t— so h u r r y !
White, Shirley Dyer Alice Dodge
and Dorothy Philbrook.
Y o u r ch o ice o f fla v o r s .
Grades V and VI on stage.
IC E C R E A M C A K E

N a t io n a l's F a m o u s

W EST ROCKPORT

a y .B a c k G u a r a n t e e

Word has been received from
May Fogler th a t she has arrived
safely In Hollywood. Calff.
School closed Friday with a party
and Christmas tree and a visit from
Santa Claus. No program was
presented this year
The 4-H d u b held their Christ
mas party a t the home of the
leader. Mrs. Harvey Lunden and
assistant leader Carole Lunden F ri
day after school

ire ry B ir d .

The annual Christinas tree for
i7i>iWrtMi

VINALHAVEN BOWLING AFFAIRS

o f A m e r ic a ’s b e s t - lik e d Ic e C r e a m

, pric. ,s d o w n 1 6 c Pe
nd from las* C h n stm a s

OVEN
READY

Page Five

a t

h o m e

It’s simple! Just turn out a whole
H alf Gallon of Sealtest Ice Cream on a
plate. Then cover it with your
favorite topping and decorate with
whipped cream, nuts and candies.
Attractive! Original! Delicious!

,T 1 > F

IC E
AT Y O U R

*

CREAM
SEALTEST

STO RE

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP. 0/vWon •/ Norton./ Ooq Frwfccn Coro.
W a tc h S o a lt n t

"Big

T o p " o n f o lt v i t i o n .

Soo now«popor« for

tim o a n d p o tio n .

Page SR
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"

Christm as S pirit R eigns A t M u seu m

AN ACTION FILLED MEETING
C a m d e n -R o c k p o rt L io n s C lu b

In

R o ckville G ra d e School Stages T V

Show

H ig h

G e a r - S p e c ia l N o te s O n C h a r ity S h o w

v The programs cf Christmas organ music at the Farnsworth Museum, which have been broadcast out
side the building bv sneakers, have been well received. Above, Mrs. .Mary Lawrv plays for a group visiting
the museum during one of the afternoon concerts.
The programs continue each afternoon through
Christmas.
Photo by Barde

Arthur Adams and daughter Linda
Lee of Thomaston. Those sending
THOM ASTON
gifts but unable to attend Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Huntley and Mr. and
News and Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
Mrs. Alfred Lord both of Rockland.
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL. 113-3
They received tpany nice cards and
gifts. Refreshments were served in
Mr and M r, Rudolph Heeael- Washington, D C. Wednesday cluding a three-tier cake decorated
Iwith bride and bridegroom.
gren of Washington. D. C. are visit night.
Miss Shirley Putnam and Miss
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Children of St. John's Episcopal
Woodcock and Mr. and Mrs. David Church School will again present Sally G ilchrest students at th e U ni
Hesselgren of Union.
the tableau of the “Nativity" at versity of Maine, are spending the
Christm as vacation with their p ar
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bertrand of the church tonight a t 1 o’clock.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold P u t
The
children
of
St.
John’Bangor, are guests of her sifter
nam and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G il
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Church will have a Christmas tree
and Christmas party at .the parish chrest.
Prank Richards.
Miss G reta Lundln, a student at
hall
Wednesday night. Santa has
Mrs. Dorothy Winchenbach has (
Farm ington State Teachers College,
been
invited
to
make
his
appear
returned to her home a t South :
is spending her Christmas vacation
Waldoboro after spending a few ance.
The Sunday School Christmas with h er mother, Mrs. Julie Lundays with Mrs. Ethel Burgess.
tree will be held tonight, 7 p. m. !din. M ain street.
Cpl. David R. Carter, who has
The tableau of the "Nativity” by
it the Federated Church. Each
been stationed at Eniwetok Island.
- the children of the Sunday School
member is asked to bring a gift.
Marshall Island, is spending a 30Miss Alice Stearns of Camden was at St. Joseph Episcopal C hurch to
day leave with his parents, Mr.
in town Wednesday to attend the night a t 7 o'clock.
and Mrs. Wilson B Carter, Cross
funeral services of Miss Margaret
street.
Jordaft
Miss Marjorie Fitzpatrick who is
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harriman of
U N IO N
attending the PBI Providence, R. I., Hartford Conn., were here Wednes
is spending her Christmas vacation day to attend the funeral services MRS FLORENCE CALDERWOOD
Correspondent
with her parents, Rev. and }frs. of her sister Miss M argaret Jordan
Telephone 10-24
John B. S. Fitzpatrick.
The Roaring 20’s
Orient Lodge AF&AM will work
The Roaring 20’s enjoyed a
W arren Brackett of K ansas City
Master Mason degree Dec. 25 fol
Christmas party a t the home of was a caller Saturday of Mr and
lowed by refreshments.
Mrs. Betty Townsend Thursday Mrs. Alfred Hawes.
Announcements have been re
evening. Members attending were:
Mrs. Elizabeth Hilt leaves Wed
ceived here of the birth Dec. 11 at
Mrs. Anne Carney, Mrs. Martha nesday for a visit of tw’o months
St. Louis, Mo., of a son to Mr. and
Anderson, Mrs. Olenice Bums,, Mrs. ! with h er gTandson, William Hilt
Mrs, Wilbur C. Chapman, Wilbur
Marjorie Adams, Mrs. Prances and family In Connecticut,
C. Chapman, Jr. Mrs. Chapman is
Jordan and Mrs. Lorraine Strout of
Miss Jean Huntington, assistant
the former Grace Paulsen of
Rockland. Mrs. Rachel Johnson teacher a t Union High School will
Thomaston.
sent a gift but was unable to at visit during Christmas vacation at
Warren Whitney who is attending
tend.
her home in Fitchburg, Mass Theothe PBI Providence R. I., is
Craig Carney’s Second Birthday -dore Vail, another teacher, will vis
spending the Christtpas recess with
Craig Alan Carney, son of Mr. it at his home in Falmouth.
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bion
and Mrs. Malcolm Carney, Kossuth
At th e candlelight service Sun
Whitney.
Wayne Sawyer spent Tuesday street, celebrated his second birth day a t the Methodist Church was
night wjth Mr. and Mrs. Albert day Wednesday afternoon a t a par well filled with townspeople and
Sinclair. South Portland, and re ty inviting a few of his friends and much credit is due the committee
arranging
this
delightful
turned home with his parents, Mr. their mothers. Those attending were on
and Mrs
Rudolph Hesselgren, Linda and Russell Jordan, Alicia Christm as service.
and Virgilyn
Burns, Benjamin
Wallace Smith and son Richard
Townsend, Craig's uncle Pack. Mrs of Burlington, Vt„ will visit this
Effie Prior and Jimmie Carney. Re week a t Mr. and Mrs. Karl Moody’s
TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY
freshments included a birthday and Mrs. Hattie Davis.
cake in the form of a Christmas
Mrs. John Burns entertained the
Starts 6.30 Tuesday
tree. Craig received many nice gifts. officers of the Juvenile Grange at
a supper party Friday night.
NO MATINEE TUESDAY
50th Wedding Anniversary
Union firemen sponsor a New
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leighton, 6
Bayview Square Rockland, observed Years Ball Dec. 31 at the Thompson
their golden wedding anniversary Memorial Building. Tickets are on
Dec. 15 with the family gathering sale and a contest in 7, 8 grades
and any High School boy or girl is
in the evening.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil being conducted. Anyone interested
liam Hastey of Rockland, Mr and please 'contact Richard Gorden.
Rodney Farris of Bangor has
Mrs. Allied Leighton. Belfast. Mr
and Mrs. Claude Beaupre and sons been visiting several days with his
Stephen and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert Farris.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bryer and
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS!
daughter Betty of Southwest H ar
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY
bor arrived Sunday for the holidayGIVE MOVIE TICKET
GIFT BOOKS
vacation and will visit relatives in
town.
Rev. and M rs John Baxter of the
Methodist Church held open house
CAHJTONCARPENtUt
Sunday afternoon following the
WiSTERlING
candlelight service in appreciation
TUES. and W ED
of services and gifts rendered them
An M-G-M Picture
D ouble F ea tu re
during past year and Christmas.
TWO ENCORE HITS
NO. 1 HIT
Plus 2nd Feature

Q j r FULLA-FUN MA N j^
RED S K E L T O N
THE

FULLER

ill

BRUSH M A N

J\

JANET BLAIR
HIT NO. 2

LOVE THAT LU C Y !_

STARTS XMAS DAY
2.30 to 10.30 P. M .

Wrennfey»•**
UOTO6*CtX
Complete Shows at:
2.00—6.25—7.45

Wednesday Night
Is Family Night
STARTS THURSDAY
G A L A H O L ID A Y 6 H O W

1‘JMEA

KI»

A fine dinner, good attendance, tributed also. If any person out
lots of visiting Lions, fine songfest side tne club sees this and wishes
by all, and u program of mbvies by to see that some toys go to the
Norm Fuller, Doe Armstrong, and "right” places, just notify any Li
Bill Kelley with a running com on to call!
With the fine publicity job done
ment by the audience, featured
Tuesday's meeting of Lions at the by Lion Chairman Jimmy Johnson
and his committee it doesn t seem
Congo Parish House.
Rev. E. Roy Burchell, new Con possible that anyone in Camden
gregational pastor, was presented and surrounding towns doesn't
to the Lions and given a warm wel know about the Lions Charity show,
come. Five members of the new 'he 14th annual with a fine movie
Lincolnville Lions Club were pre and stage show, door prizes, pop
sent, including Pres. Nat Stone. corn, Santa Ciaus. home-made can
Ralph Hunt, Cliff Robbins. Harry dy. and an opportunity for taking
Collemer and P arker Stone. From home a big barrel of groceries—
the newly organized Rockport Lions takes place on- the night of Tuesday
Club were Pres. Charles Hudson Dec. 23 a t the Camden Theatre. All
and Secretary Doug Ladd, (both lions aie on duty during the day,
presently members of the Camden- and tickets can be had from any
Rockport C lub.) and Carl Ladd. Lion, and in addition to the list of
Guests included Edward F. Adams stores published last week can be
5purchased a t Frank Thomas' in
and Raymond Oxton.
King Lion Roy Morong read Millville. The money realized from
Christmas cards from a former Lion this annual Lions project does a
member of the C -R Lions and now tremendous lot of good for the
a member of the Swampscott. needy, and even if you can’t go that
Mass., Lions, In t. Counselor Herb night, buy a ticket to help out.
Dale, and one from Lion Sgt. San
At a Board of Director’s meeting
dy Adams located in Texas.
I following, it was voted unanimous
The large barrel of groceries was ly that the Camden-Rockport Di
well filled by individual contribu ons Club would sponsor and aid in
tions of Camden-Rockport Lions, i every way it’s newly organized
who incidentally were promised a ' neighbor, the Rockport Lions Club.
No regular meeting next Tuesday
vacation for a couple of weeks from
being pestered by the Tail-Twister 1All Lions credited with their a t
providing they brought groceries tendance by reporting for duty at
for the barrel. Many toys were con- j the Camden Theatre.

C h a r it y S h o w
CAMDEN

Camden Lions Will Give a
Great Show Tonight

MRS KENNETH HERRICK
Correspondent
Telephone 2197

Students of the Rockville grade school above participated in the show “Christmas Around the World
last week. The show was patterned after a television broadcast with all pupils taking part under the di
rection of Mrs. Mildred Gould, their teacher. Following the TV show, gifts were distributed from the tree
with Maynard C. Ingraham, Jr., serving as Santa. Many parents attended the show and stayed for the tr
ee and refreshments.
Photo by Alice M. Gray

i Thursday in Portland.
Delbert Edgecomb is spending a
W ARREN
j few days in Portland.
ALENA L. STARRETT
The schools had a Christmas
Correspondent
program and a tree Friday aftcrTelephone 49
j noon. A vacation of two weeks
will be enjoyed by the pupils.
____________
Thursday Dec. 25 and Friday,
Dec. 26 are Government Holidays.
LOUDVILLE
There will be no window service at
On Saturday, Dec. 13, Mr. and
Warren Postoffice on Dec. 25. Lob
, Mrs. Heber Poland and Lettie Prior
by open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Friday,
were guests of the Merton Norris
Dec. 26 window sendee 8 a. m. to
Family at Poland Springs.
12 noon. Lobby open 8 a. m. to 5 p.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prior, son
m. No rural service either day.
John and Mrs. R uth Mains attend
ed a baked bean dinner at the Odd
BURKETTVILLE
Fellows Hall at Round Pond last
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Sukeforth ! Sunday.
were callers on Chester Hannan.
On Sunday, Dec. 14 the Sunbeam
Wednesday afternoon.
was in this harbor. Rev Neil BousFlorence Miller and Geneva i field held services a t the island
Philbrook spent the week end in , church. He was assisted by Dr.
Bath, guests of Mr and Mrs Wil i Van Dyke of Connecticut, ifr Dee,
liam Collins.
a Japanese writer of children’s
LeiForest Maddocks of Connecti
books and other stories, was a vis
cut is guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law itor aboard the Sunbeam.
rence Maddocks.
Albert Batchelder and Rodney
Several from this vicinity were
Flinchbaugh
of Lexington, Mass.,
in Waldoboro Saturday and Sun
day to see the mountain lion that were at the Batchelder home here
last week end
was recently killed there.
A Christmas party and tree was
Mrs Edna Miller entertained the
Farm Extension group at her home enjoyed at the school on Thursday
Thursday. T his was the planning afternoon. There were 27 present
meeting. A Christm as dinner was and all had a happy time. School
served at noon and a Christmas closed here on Friday for two weeks
tree was enjoyed in the afternoon vacation. Mrs. R uth Mains will
This meeting was well attended spend her vacation with her son
Mrs. Edith Maddocks, Velma and family, the Sheldon Mains at
Pease and Ruby Hannan were ' East Sumner. Mrs. Mains reports
j th at there was not an absence
Rockland shoppers Wednesday
Mrs. Blythe Perry. Dycal Culll- among her pupils for the 15 week
nan and Carlene Powell spent term. Quite a record.

The 14th A nnual Camden-Rockport Lions Club Christmas Charity
The Camden High School Junior
i Show makes it bow tonight at the Class Is sponsoring a Christmas
Camden Theatre, offering the big- , dance Dec. 25 at 830 a t the Camden
gymnasium. Music will be furnished
gest attraction in years of this an- i
by Doug Vinal’s orchestra.
nual event.
Alfred Darrow Is a surgical pa
Tickets are now- on sale through tient at Camden Community Hos
out town. Many people are buying pital.
more than Just one. The tremendous
There will be a regular meeting
good done by thia project cannot be of Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge
measured, but time has proven its Lodge Wednesday evening a t 730.
worthiness.
The Sunday School Christmas
Members of the Lions Club have program of music and the C hrist
donated door prizes which will be mas Tree for the Chestnut street
given away during the evening! Baptist Sunday School will be
show. Tickets for these prizes may Tuesday at 630 p. m . All are wel
be obtained a t the door of the thea come to attend.
tre on the evening of the show, in
The next meeting of the Pioneer
exchange for adult tickets pur- Girls will be held Dec. 29 a t the
chased from the Lions. As in the j Baptist Church.
past 13 years. Graphic Theatres
Naomi Sewing Circle met a t the
Circuit has turned the theatre over IOOF Hall Friday night at which
to the local Lions Club with best time they enjoyed a mystery supper
wishes for “over-the-top” sales for ’ and Christmas party.
this charity event.
Mr and Mrs. Ora Brown left
Twentieth C entury Fox Pictures, Saturday for Florida. They will
has generously donated th|s year’s ; visit with their daughter and fam 
most delightful technicolor musi ily in Massachusetts enroute.
cal romance, "Golden Girl,” s t a r - ! The Camden Community Hospital
ring Mitzi Gaynor, Dale Robertson Club will not meet again until
in marriage a t the Methodist parand Dennis Day.
Tuesday, Dec. 30. They will then
Trenton Hull and his Texas Ran- I meet at Green Gables Inn for lunch onac.i, FriandshJp. The single
gers will supply the grand stage ‘ and contract. Mrs. Lloyd Sykes ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Kathleen I. Weed. Mr. and
entertainment planned for both will be the hostess.
Laureston
Eaton Davis,
the afternoon and evening. Origin
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lowell Thomp Mrs
ally from WWVA, Wheeling, West son are observing their Golden brother and sister-in-law of the
Va„ Trenton Hull and his troupe j Wedding Anniversary Saturday, groom, were best man and matron
are gaining local popularity over Dec 27 with open house front 2 to of honor.
WRKD and stage shows in this 5 in the afternoon and 7 to 9 in •The bride attend'ed Rockland
High School. The groom, schools
area.
the evening.
A big time Is planned in the after- ' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Yates, in Friendship and Waldoboro.
Tile bride's two-piece dress was
noon for the tiny tots, featuring Washington street, had as Sunday
free popcorn. S an ta Claus in per guests, their niece, Mrs. Linwood of fine wool, dark green and winter
son, the big W estern Musical Jam  Socea, son Allan and niece Mrs. white with w inter white hat. Her
boree at 2 p. m., followed by an all Charles H. Hahn Jr., and son H ar bouquet was of pale pir.k and white
carnations w ith asparagus fern
color cartoon and the dazzling tech rison, Belfast.
and laurel. T h e matron of honor
nicolor screen show. Here's a chance
wore a brown and tan dress with
for the kids to help out a worthy '
FRIENDSHIP
matching accessories
cause, too!
Davis-Brackett
The groom returned Aug. 1 from
The evening show starts at 6.30j
with members of the Lions Club on^ On Dec. 3, Miss Mildred Anna 21 months in the Army, Il of
hand to escort theatre patrons t o ! Brackett, daughter of Mrs. M ar- i which were in Korea serving in the
their seats. The screen show w ill! guerlte Brackett, 574 Main street. 25th Div. 27th regiment.
Rockland, and George Edgar Davis,
After a short wedding trip, the
begin promptly a t 6.30.
Following the stage program, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston B. oouple are now residing in their
Lions will give away door prizes and Davis of Friendship, were united home on Davis Point, Friendship.
a barrel of food. Dandylions, the
wives of the Lion6, will be on hand 1
T O D A Y O N L Y ! C a m d e n T h e a tre
with delicious home-made candies.
W EST ROCKPORT
About 9.45 the screen show will be i
CAMDEN-ROCKPORT LIONS PR E SE N T
4-H Club Doings
repeated for the late arrivers and !
14th A n n u a l X m a s C h a r ity S ho w
The Singing Sewing 4-H Club, the evening should end about 11.30 j
of West Rockport held its fourth with a generous addition to the L i-|
"Something Doing All Day” on Stage at 2 .0 0-8.30 P. M.
meeting Dec. 19, followed by a ons Charity and Civic Fund!
Chrirtm as party at the home of its
T re n to n H u ll & H is T e x a s R a n g e rs
One of the most unpleasant
leader, Mrs. Helen Lunden.
things about advice is that the
And Also at 8 .3 0 P. M., D irect From th e T h eatre S tage
G ifts were exchanged and a so- ,
better it is, the harder it is to take.
ciaJ hour consisting of music, [
B ig W R K D R a d io S h o w B ro a d c a s t
stories, riddles and games were en
A N D ON SCREEN / y r e
I I
xre- I / /
w ith M it ii Gaynor
joyed, followed by refreshments.
CLAYT BITLER
A t 2.45-6.36-9.36
k 7 O ia e n
< 7 in
H a l, Robertson
Plans have been made to deco
Wants
to
See
YOU
About
rate the church tree Saturday a ft
PLUS DOOR PRIZES AND A BARREL OF FOOD!
ernoon.

WALDO theatre

good / ? eam

ALL RECEIPTS TO LIONS CHARITY & CIVIC FUND!

SNOW and MUD
RETREADING

W EDN ESD AY -TH U R SD A Y -FR ID A Y ! B ig H oliday Treat!

W A L D O B O R O —T E L . 1M
Every Evening a t 8.00. M atinees
Saturday a t 2.00. Sunday a t 34M

ai^izraiziziararzjBigiaiZHrgJzrj

T O D A Y AND W EDNESDAY

GAME PARTY

D E C E M B E R 23-24
C arleto n Carpenter, Jan S terlin g
K eenan W ynn in
“ S K Y F U L L OF M O O N ”

THURSDAY ONLY, DEC. 25
Frankie Lainr, Billy Daniels
Charlotte Austin in
“RAINBOW ’ROUND MY
SHOULDER"
I n Technicolor

I owwaaawwawaaowwvsaaaaaaawwwwaa

•T2

TURKEY G A M E

PARTY

T u e s d a y , D ec. 23— 7.3 0 P. M .
COME EARLY — FIRST GAME FREE

TURKEYS - PORK LOINS - FOWL
Several Special Games - Complete Xmas Dinner
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST, A. L

W ATTS HALL, T H O M A S T O N
153-154
£XXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXNXXXXXXXX\XXX\XXX\\\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>^

* MAR/0N VILLAGE
1

MOTEL

Member
QUALITY
COURTS, Inr.

APPROVED
AAA

RESTAURANT
OPEN

YEAR

MOTEL

I

ROUND

ROOMS HAVE AUTOMATIC HEAT,
BEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE FOR CARS

W e C a te r to C o m m e rc ia l T ra v e le rs

Motel Open 24 Hours a Day
Seven Days a Week

PALEFACE

Restaurant Open Weekdays:
7 A. M. to 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays Open All Day 7 A, M. to 8 P. M.
R E S T A U R A N T CLOSED M O N D A Y

SPECIAL GAMES

jz n n m a r a r a ia r a m a a a a flg a

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weston
were in Portland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pert of Bath
were at W. H. Crowell’s Sunday.
Elroy Gross, Jr., spent the week
end with hjs parents Mr and Mrs?-*
Elroy Gross, Sr.
Mrs. Willis H. Crowell was in
Portland Friday.
The Sylvania Plant observed its
first anniversary by holding open
house, Dec. 18 to 5000 townpeople.
Gov. Frederick G. Payne, U. S.
Senator-elect, was the principal
speaker. Gov. Payne and Frank J.
Healy, vice president of the Syl
vania lighting division, both praised
the town people for their wisdom
and character th a t made the union
of the town and. the firm so suc
cessful. John C. Foster, president
of the Realty Company, presented
a flag and flagpole to the Sylvania
plant’s officials.
<
A stated meeting of Wlwurna
Chapter OES will be held Tuesday
evening (tonight) followed by a
Christmas tree in charge of Mrs.
Annette Brooks, Mrs. Virginia Winchenbaugh and
Mrs. Marjorie
Freeman.
Mrs. Ruth Castner left Sunday
for Needham, Mass., where she will
pass the holidays.
Mrs. Myrna Benner, Randolph is
passing the holidays with relatives
in town.

is

Minimum P rize $ 2 .5 0

N O . J7
Thomaston N a t’l B ank Building
1 -T -tf

MRS. RENA CROWELL
Correspondent
Telephone 250

Even flatterery can be irritating
when an installment collector and
It’s easy to get a dollar's worth
j a bond salesman call at the same of value today, but sometimes you
! time.
have to spend two dollars to get it.

Every Tuesday Night
Two C ents a Card.
W IL L IA M S -B R A Z IE R POST

W ALDOBORO

Boe

japv

Pina Newt *
Xmas Shows a t:
3.00—6.36—8.30

J P « « < « T « v n W ( < R V n > m « i« r « t< (« « •? « ■ « !•« ’gi«<<ie’J

I
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RESTAURANT CLOSED
L .J4
CHRISTMAS DAY

?«KtXXXXXXXXXXXXXVaXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX\XXXXXVhXV

*

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday. December 23, 1952
lit. J. g. Douglas Curds left Sun
day night for Little Creek, Norfolk,1
Va„ after spending a 10 day fur
lough w ith his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin L. Curtis, New County
road. Lt. Curtis will leave January'
2 for a Mediterranean Cruise. He
made the trip with Lt. j. g. and Mrs.
The MacDonald Class of the Elmer Leonard who visited relatives
First Baptist C hurch held Its In Thom aston and Camden.
Christinas party a t the home of
Mrs. William Talbot and daugh
Mrs Hilton Ames, Thursday night,
President Bertha Bell handled the ters Jo an and Marion and Charles
I business meeting and Mrs. Marion Foote. Jr., left Friday by plane from
Goss presented a Christmas pro Boston for Bermuda where they
gram with Muriel Thurston, Agnes will spend Christmas and New
Young, Marjorie Bickmore, Bea Years a t the Elbow Beach Surf
G rant and Doris Ames taking part. Club. .

Page Seven

ABRAMS-HARY NUPTIALS AT CAMDEN

Shakespeare Society Enjoyed
Slides and Talk At Open
Meeting

Social Matters

Dorothy Havener Sweltzer, planist. will be heard over station
WBRK. Pittsfield. Mass., Christmas Bvc. Sne will be accompanist
for two well-known singers of that
city, and will also be playing a
aolo. Mrs. Pauline Havener wa'
contralto soloist In the Medfield,
Mats. Congregational Church. Sunday evening, her solo being "He
Shall Feed His Flock." Handel
Caro's were sung by the group and
-------many then went to the home of a
Gertrude Salo was hostess to the much loved member, Mrs. Burton
MKT Club Wednesday evening at O. Bickmore and sang carols there,
her home a t the Head of the Bay. Mrs. Bickmore was presented flowChristmas card scrapbooks were ers from the class. Santa Claus
completed and are to be donated to made his appearance and delicious
the children's ward a t the Hospital, refreshments were served by the
Names were drawn and plans made hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ruth Sewfor the Christmas party to be held all, Marjorie Bickmore, Bertha Bell,
Sunday at Helen Stanley’s home Leona Wooster and Mabel McKuslc.
Those attending
were: Bunny Those present were the above menYoung, Ruth Porter, Gertrude Sa- j tioned and Audrey Teel, Arabelle
lo, Donna Lee, Jo an Porter, Winnie Knight, Dorothy
Baxter, Edith
Wotton, Anita Young, Marita Stan- , Erickson, Blanche Gardner, Florley, Muriel Salo and Helen Stanley, ence Young, H arriet Emery, Sue
t
-----Bowley, Emma Hill, Mae Kalloch,
™ Mrs. G. E. Umberhlnd has re- | Barbara Wooster, Madge Fifleld,
turned to Portland after a visit i Charlotte Ccok, Esther McNeilley,
with her mother a t the Highlands Marjorie Argyle, Grace Azevedo.
I Berniece Anderson, Ethel Godfrey,
Major and Mrs. Charles F Me- j Virginia Stoddard and Mrs Kate
Aleer, Jr., and son Charles 3rd of B ra w n .
Silver Springs, Md„ arrived Satur
day to spend Christm as and New
Lt. Charles H. Whitmore, Jr., of
Years with her parents, Mr. and Norfolk, Va., Is spending the holi
Mrs. Donald Perry, Grove street.
days with his m other Mrs. Charles

THREE SHORT OF 100 YEARS

S a w A n d H e a rd

J. Donald Coughlin and daughter
Dorinda returned Friday by plane
from Charleston, W. Va., where they
visited his brother Charles G
Coughlin and family.
R ichard McIntosh, is spending
the holiday recess from the Univer
sity of Maine with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles McIntosh, Limerock street.
Mrs. Ernest Benner. Jr., and Mrs
Edwin Hustus left Saturday to
spend Christmas and New Years
with their husbands at Camp Dix.
N. J. Enroute they were overnight
guests of Mrs. Benner's uncle Je
rome Coinins In New York City.
Theodore Strong, Jr., of Bowdoin
College is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Theodore Strong. Sr., South Main
street.

Mrs. John Rhys (Josephine Rob
bins) who has been In Johannes
H.
Whitmore,
Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller en
burg, So. Africa as missionary nurse
tertained Saturday night at their
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Charles Abrams.
Master "Bobo" Rackliff celebra the past 28 montlis was overnight
Broadway home a t a Christmas
Marion
Norton
Hary. of Cambridge, Mass. Her only a tted his fifth birthday Saturday at guest Thursday of her aunt a n d ! Miss
party. Those present were: Mr. and
the home of his parents, Mr. and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Aide Eaton, Old | daughter of Mrs. Lueile Perry Hary teudant was her sister. Miss Edith
Mrs. Donald Goss, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
Mrs. Arthur Rackliff. Prizes were County road. She was Joined F ri , of Camden and Vincent Charles L. Hary of Hallowell.
Josef Vinal, Mr. and Mi’s. C. Maxwon by Karen Mazzeo and Allen day by her mother Mrs. R uth Rob ■Abrams, son of Mr and Mrs Cleary of Dorchester. Mas . was
j^well Ames, Hugh Benner, Mr. and
Mrs. Carrie Guiseppe Abrams of Medford. , best man.
refreshm ents were bins, grandmother
Mrs. Ralph E. Hopkins, Mr. and Fogarty and
The bride wore the gown of white
served from a table decorated In Thompson and her brother Cecil I Mass., were married Dec. 21 at 1
Mrs. Harold K aler and Mr. and I
Robbins and family of Deer Isle. i i). m. in the Congregational Church crepe with Philippine embroidery
Clinton
Barbour.
A
Joke
|
keePin«
"U
h
the
Hobday
season.
Mrs.
Mrs. Rhys returned to Deer Isle I in Camden.
I worn by her sister, Mrs. Walter G.
Christmas tree was enjoyed by the MrsMazzeo
Mrs'
with them
The double-ring ceremony was Schmidt a t her wedding in Manila,
group with "Bo" Miller playing R?ckIlfl 1,1
these »uesU'
performed by Rev. Roy E Burchell and carried a bouquet of white
Santa. A late buffet luncheon was Julie McConchie' Allen Fogarty,
H arriet Epstein entertained a
■in the presence of the immediate j rose- and stephauotis.
served by the hostess
Jean Mlller “Je«r Pease'
group of friends Saturday after I families.
Following the ceremony a wed_____
, Watkinson. Karen Mazzeo, Sharon
noon a t her home on Llmerock
The bride was given in marriage i ding luncheon was served at the
The Woman's Educational Club Miller. Ronnie Watkinson, Frances street In honor of her 10th birthday.
met at the attractive home of Mrs. | Mazzeo and Evelyn Rackliff. Spe- Miss Rosalie Halligan was in by her brother. Louis J. Hary, J r.,' home of the bride.
Viola Spear in Rockport, Dec. 18. cial guests were Bobo’s grandpar- charge of the games with prizes be
for the annual Christm as party and ents, Mr and Mis. Charles Hill of ing won by Diane Deshon, Carol
Vivian A. Michaud, Brunswick:
S o ro rity Bids
tree. Eighteen members and sever- South Thomaston.
Mary P. Twoney, Biddleforci: Joyce
Sulin,
H arriet Sleeper,
Linda
al guests were present. Christmas
M ountfort and Corinne Simmons.
Pittsfield. Dorothy E.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln E. MacRae
Several Girls From This Jackson.
carols were sung and a happy so
Walts, Belmont. Mass.
The decorations carried out the
cial time followed. The gracious and arrived Monday from Delray Beach, Christm as spirit Refreshments In
Area Will Join U. of M.
Alpha
Omicron
P i- Suzanne
kindly hostess served a delicious Fla., to spend the holidays with his cluding two birthday cakes were
Groups
B ogert. W estwood, N. J.; Carrol
buffet lunch, assisted by Mrs Jen- j sUler Mrs E C. Boody, Jr., and his served. H arriet received many nice
Brown. S taten Island. N. Y.; B ar
Seventy-one University of Maine
j son Lincoln S. MacRae, Jr., and
w nle Peyler.
bara J.
Longfellow. Topsham;
gifts. O ther invited guests were:
family.
I
girls
have
received
bids
to
join
B e:te-Jean Mestrve, Saco; M ar
Harriet Richardson, Nancy O'Brien,
Suggested Gifts for Christmas at
K athryn Argyle, Pamela Gay, Judy I sororities a t the State University. garet A. Smith, Bucksport: M ar
The Mandarin Dress Shop. 315
Enjoy the reading pleasure of
Segal. Patricia Stratton, M artha ■The six sororities have been hold- garet R Wheeler. Easton: Mary O
Main street, over Paramount Res- two great novels In th e big JanuGrossman, Rebecca Dow, Ruth-Ann ! ing a series of "rushing" parties Ellsworth.
taurant. Jewelry, Robes. Belts ary Ladies’ Home Journal, on all
Chi Omega—Ruth Bowles. B an
Jackson, Marilyn Wilbur, Donna i and social affairs during the past
. Pocketbooks, Dresvea, for the hob- new^tands today. S tate News Com- I
Perry, Rosalyn Gay, Raeberta Jor 1few weeks, and the issuance of the gor: K athryn S. Crawford. W ater
days, and blouses.
154-lt pany.
lS-A-lt !
ville: Kay D. Fletcher. Portland:
dan, Rebecca Orne, Judy French, bids climaxes these events.
Those receiving bids to Join the Margaret J. Flynt, Augusta: Nancy
Carol
Ann
Bicknell,
Trudy
Crane
,XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX»^
E. Gentile. Auburn: Patricia F.
and Carol Cross, Lenda-Mae Jack- I various sororities are as follows:
'i
THE PINE CO N E GIFT SHOP
? son,
Pi Beta Phi -B arbara J. Arnold, Gill. South Portland: Ellen E. Hay,
Jan ice McIntosh an d her
Gloversville. N. Y.; Lillian Baker. Presque Isle; Nancy Karakas, Prov
WARREN, ME
? brother Ronnie Epstein.
Biddeford; Judith W. Barker, Wal idence. f t I.. Patricia A. Kelly,
J?
.......... e.1
rw
ns
.1. .
________
2
Miss Augusta B. Healey of the pole, Mass.: Owenyth J. Bryant. Wellesley Hills. Mass.; Alexandra
W ill Close Dec. 24 for the Season
Copper K ettle is spending the holi Bangor: Nancy E. Grover Hanson S. King. Portland: Sandra Lapdays w ith her niece. Mrs. Richard Mass: Sandra L. Humphrey. Pitts worth, Hopec'ate. Mass.: Carol M.
G ifts w ill be on sale
field: Barbara II. Ilvonen. Rock Loud. Waterville; Carol A Scott.
H. C harles in Southboro. Mass.
land; Joan A. M artin, Auburn; M attapoiseit. Mass.: Nancy J.
a t th e hom e.
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence K Bar Anita L. Ramsdell, Bangor: Mary J. Witham, North Anson; Kav S.
bour of Washington, D. C„ are Renfro.
Stillwater;
Ethel
J. Handy. Bangor; Anne Austin. P ort
We T h ank Our Many F riends For Their
spending the Christmas season as Richards.
Greenville
Junction; land; Gwendolyn A. Hallowell,
G enerou s P atronage and W ish You All
guests of her mother. Mrs Mabel Sally A Stanford. Melrose. Mass.: Winter Harbor.
Doherty.
Natalie S. Earley. S abattus; Nancy
A MERRY ^CHRISTMAS and a
Delta Delta Delta—Kathleen D.
Littlefield. Sargentvllle; Nancy H Black, South Portland; Beverly M.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Most of our biggest troubles are BuctuAi. Noblcbcro; Carol A. Far
Fowlie, Groveton. N. H : Sarah M.
so little other people can't even see row. Waterville; Joan J. Gillette.
FLORENCE and BENJAMIN DAVIS
Gay. Lexington. Mass.: Barbara J.
^YkXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV* them
Mamaroneck. N Y.; Audrey A. Graham, Houlton; Frances M.
Korltzky, Madison: Rita J Renfro, Hanson. Newport; Joan C. Jo h n 
Stillwater
ston. Caribou; Glenda M. Lamkin,
Delta Zeta—Caroline T Mahaney, Farmington;
Arlanne L. Mac
Easton.
Donald, Presque Isle; Marjorie F
Phi Mu—Elizabeth A. Brockway, Mealey, Dover-Foxcroft: Joyce E.
Orono; Elaine Carroll. Brewer; Reynolds,
Marblehead.
Mass.;
Janice M. Foss. Hampden; Judith Beverly D. Heal. East Millinocket;
L. Hight, Wellesley. Mass.; Judith Valerie C. Kewley. Hantsport. N. S„
A. MacPherson. Taneytown, Md.; Canada.
Janet E Mayo. Wilton; Carolyn I.
Moor. Bangor; Mary Jane Tozier.
Many people condemn the stock
Bangor: Geraldine R. Wallace, market, but there must be good In
Bangor; Marilyn L. Wood, East a thing that makes so many people
Holden: Janice M. Flood, Strong: go back to work.

I

The annual open meeting of
Shakespeare Society was held Mon
day evening at the home of Mis=
Mabel Snow, Union street, with 37
members and guests present.
Chiang Yee. author and traveler,
wlio writes under the name of
Silent Traveler, was the guest
peaker for the first part of the
program. He spoke on his various
books and also of his childhood In
China.
The second half of the program
was devoted to the showing of col
ored slides by Major Elmer E
Barde U’S M C 'tret.) which he had
taken of surrounding scenic beau
ties and at the end showed several
slides which had been sent from
Germany by Mis Priscilla Noddln
and Lt. Ernestine Noddln. daugh
ters of Mrs. Ernest Buswell a club
member. These were all greatly
enjoyed.
A social hour and refreshments
followed with the program commit
tee. Mrs. Beulah Ames. Mrs. Elea
nor Wasgatt and Mrs Priscilla
Adams in charge.
Present were Mrs. Irene Waiker,
Mrs. Laura Buswell, Miss Alice
Erskine, .Mrs. Caroline Sleeper,
Mrs. Gladyse Burns, Miss Mabel
Spring, Mrs. Leola Wlggln, Mrs.
Dora Bird. Mrs. Nettie Frost. Mrs.
Edith Bird. Mrs. Harriet Frost
Miss Annie Frost. Mrs Beulah
Ames, Miss Mabel Snow, Mrs. Elea
nor Wa-gatt. Mrs. Doris Lindquist.
Miss Ruth Rogers, Mrs Priscilla
Adams, Mrs. Freda Brackett, Mrs.
Margaret Ladd, Mrs Josephine
Rice. Mrs. Alice Jafneson, Mrs.
Mary Farnsworth, Mrs Irene Mo
ran. Mrs. Diana Pitts, Mrs Ruth
Albee. Miss K atherine Veazie, Mrs
Maud Blodgett. Miss Caroline
Jameson. Mrs Helen Jackson. Mrs.
Edna Look. Mrs. Anna Wilhelm.
Mrs. George Wood. Miss Mary
Wa-gatt. Mrs. Estelle Bitler, Ma
jor Elmer Barde. Wendell Iladlock
and Chiang Yee.

The Pie Eaters
Sea Explorers Were Pretty

Blue After Contest— Had
Jolly Evening

William Owen Rogers, 97 on Christmas Dav and looking forward to
his 100th three years hence

William Owen Rogers of Pleasant Thomaston. His last employment
street, Rockland, observed his 97th was in the Oliver Perry repair yard
birthday Sunday. To be sure it in Rockland. In addition, he has
wasn't his birthday but he didn’t worked in shipyards the length of
want to have Christmas events and the New England coast and on va
birthday affairs all tangled up in rious house carpentering Jobe over
one period of 24 hours. It's been the years.
that way for almost a hundred
He found time from his labors
years and this year I decided to do and the caring for a family of eight
something about lt, he commented. children, to serve in the Maine
This elderly gentleman, who was legislature two terms in 1921 and
born in Cornwalls, K ings County, 1923.
Nova Scotia on Dec. 25, 1855, has
Children now living include: Le
been a resident of Rockland for a roy Rogers, Rockland; Mrs. H arriett
greater period tlian the life span Jones, Washington; James L. Rog
of most men. He was born to ers, Rockville; Gilbert A. Rogers,
James H., and H arriet Rogers and Rockland';
Robert C.
Rogers,
spent his youth in the Provinces, Boothbay Harbor and Clarence H.
Rogers of Owls Head.
coming to Rockland in 1878
Six of his children were with him J
for a family party at the home of
HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers in ' Admissions: Mrs Virginia Coop
Owl's Head Sunday. Also, th e re ! er and Mrs. Ruth Larson. Rock
was a good number of the 33 grand- | land; Miss Marion Black, Thom
children and 49 great grandchll- 1aston; Master James Stark. Burdren who look to him as the patri- : kettvllle; Merrill Payson, Warren
arch of the family.
Discharges; Mr: Abbie Moon.
When it came to a birthday cake, Miss Marilyn Harrison, Mrs. Eva
he couldn’t see any sense in bother- ' Lord, Rockland;
Mrs
G rade
ing with 97 candles. He Just decid- ' Young, Mrs Mary Jane Clark,
ed on the number to represent the ; Thomaston; Master Jame’ Stark,
years he is short of the century! Burkettville; O.-car Foster, Owl’s
mark—Jus; three.
Head: Mrs. Ethei York, Rockport;
A ship and house carpenter all : Mrs. Gloria Wilson. Tenant's H ar
his life, he worked In past years ; bor. Mis. Patricia Shaw. Spruce
in the heyday of wooden ship con- , Head; Mahlon P ahn.r. I lesboro;
st ruction, in the Cobb-Butler yards, , Baby Joan Davis, Vinalhaven;
I. L. Snow Company, Dunn & Elli- i Master Elmer Johnson, Jr.. Appleo tt and Washburn Brothers in ton.

An interesting Sea Explorer
Party was held Wednesday night in
the explorer meeting at the G en
Berry engine house.
Square dancing was enjoyed, in
struction being given by Mrs. Ella
Gat combe and Billy Brazier
A scavenger hunt was won by
Judy Childs, Mary Sullivan and
Sheila Woodward.
The "hunt"
was under the direction of Mrs J
A. Perry with Mate Cooper as score
keeper.
A pie (blueberry) eating contest AXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVkX
between the boys and girls was won
easily and- quickly by Russell Bill
ings. Mildred Young won for the
girls team. Mrs Walter Barstow
and Mr: J A. Perry were judges
for this hilarious contest and blue
faces were seen for awhile after the
finish.
Members and guests attending
were: Judy Connon. Connie Keyes
Mildred Young. Sheila Woodward,
Patty Miller, Celia Crie, Suzanne
Barstow, Mary Boyd. Donna Rog
ers, Judy Childs, Mary Sullivan.
Lynne Duncan, Madonna Fogg.
Clifford Perry. Adelbert Elliot. Da
vid Philbrcok. Richard Elliot. Rich
ard Molloy, Preston Perkins. Fran
cis Smithwick, Peter Ross. Joe St.
Clair. Donald Williams.
Refreshments rounded out the
evening.

W o n ’t Y ou Step
.
Into M y Parlor?

There are three ways of getting
out of a scrape—push out, back
out and keep out.
No one gets into much trouble
if he permits the other fellow to
do all the talking

The Latchstring Is O u t—
You A re W arm ly Welcome
Our New Hairdressing Salon Is All New and M o d e rn Brand Span New and Up To the Minute.
We Are Ready To Serve You—
Better Than Ever Before.

Christmas Specials
Your Choice of
CHRISTMAS CAKES

95c

V isit Our New H airdressing Salon at

(SERVINGS FOR «)
l>vou select from the sm art new

CHRISTMAS PIES

17 P ark St
[<<>«««

95c

(S E R V IN G S F O R SI

r v sin o N

bar o m eter c o lo u r s.

We’ll show

stocking MvZe that su its h er activities.

You can atwav

Ih-pend on ^ o U e n d " the QUALITY

to say you gave her the best!

Senter- Crane ’s

FROZEN PU D D IN G

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

1 pt. 35c

(FESTIVAL ROLLI

FROZEN PU D D IN G
(FOR SLICING)

1 pt. 35c

Opposite Knox Theatre.

HAPPY A N D

■
5-'
II

PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
A l a n d His S ta ff

pii.rir.s

AL'S

H A IR D R E S S IN G

17 PARK ST.

ROCKLAND, ME.

SALON
PHONE 8 2 6
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REALM o f

STEAM BO AT Y A R N S
o f Ships and M en

by

John M. R ich ard son
stoves we would light up to warm
our staterooms a few hours before
we were ready to retire.
The ship was closed in around
the guards a ft w ith shutters and
we built a storm door for the for
ward port gangway to the freight
deck with a narrow constructed
gangplank for boarding ship We
rigged up a window weight on the
door, laid on top of a copper wash
boiler we had found in a junk pile
in the yard. If anyone attempted
,0 „ me on
when thcy ckMe(,

During the summer of 1912, I
A while back in a letter from meticulous care and thoroughness,
erved
as 3rd officer of the City of
qualities
which
were
ingrained
in
Mrs. Pierre Monteux, she made
mention of the Hancock County his character. Another role in the Eangor on the Kennebec Line.
Festival Chorus and suggested th at pageant th at brought back many Her officers were as follows:
I contact Cwen Fleming who will memories was th at of Miss Emily George Oolby of Bath, m as
direct the group. 9o I wrote Mr Philips who for several years
ter; James Hathorne of Rich
Fleming and have received a most taught music in the Rockland pub
mond,
chief officer; George Corbin
delightful letter from him telling lic schools. I was one of the pupils
of the project which is one of fortunate in having Miss Philips of Randolph, first officer; Joe L ar
those things commanding adm ira as teacher of music and doubtless rabee, second officer; William Fox,
tion from music lovers and also it is to her th a t I owe my ease and chief engineer; Charles Lewis, first
from those interested in civic ad ability, to read music, for th at as istant engineer; Marshall Reg- the door the window' weight would
on
the wash
vancement. Here is Mr. Fleming’s point was greatly stressed in Miss ers, second assistant engineer and
Philips' teaching. Her pupils Just M. J. Henne sey, purser. A won with a bang w arning us in the kit
letter:
derful ship per onnel for co-opera chen of Intruders, otherwise we en
“Please excuse my tardiness in had to learn to read music. Quiet
tion, a real Down East family of joyed the w arm th and comfort of
answering your most kind inquiry and unassuming in manner, she
ship officers.
still
possessed
firmness
that
our snug and’ cosy quarters.
as to the Hancock County Festival
We ran opposite the City of
Chorus. Perhaps the delay was for brought about results. I think of
The winter of 1912 was a tough
Rockland in command of Capt.
the best since there is a much bet her many times with gratitude.
one, lots of snow an d one I should
Charles Blair of Bath, who later
ter story in it at present th an exist
remember well. I shoveled enough
It was delightful to have a note was port captain of the Bath Iron snow from h er hurricane deck to
ed in November.
from P.and Sm ith replying to my Works. At the end of the season block the roads from Houlton to
“The over all plan is to form area
note of congratulation for the the company decided to lay the Bar Harbor. I t was an icy win
groups all over the County to meet
marked succe^ he won in his re City of Bangor up in B ath for the ter with the Kennebec River frozen
once a week to sing fine music. In
Marshall Haraden. the
cent Boston recital. In the note winter.
solid until M arch, and it was on St.
order to establish this without
agent at Bath, arranged for a berth
Rand said:
Patrick’s Day th a t I had the most
funds, library or backing, I devised
“God was with me and I'm very for us at the Old Sewell w harf, narrow escape of death of my whole
a concert of Christmas carols, to be
gTateful for a good concert. Doing where the old clippers were built steamboating career. When we
presented Dec. 21 in the Ellsworth
'Elijah' in Salem on the 9th, In in the early days of square riggers. first went into w inter quarters we
High School auditorium a t 3.30 p.
Lynn on the 11th. 'Messiah' at my We arrived in E ath early in Octo- Ii put a double boom of logs around
m„ by using church hymnals and
own church on the 21st, Newark on ber and tied up at the wharf. The the City of Bangor to protect heT
a mimeograph pad to reproduce
the 16th, concert in New Bedford engineers drained all pipes and against drift Ice. These logs were
music not contained in the hym n
on the 15th." Sounds busy. Inci water connections and the entire chained together with 3 8 chain.
als.
dentally Rand has a new daughter ship’s personnel dispered to their The mild days in March began to
“Our beginning started in H an
—of this he comments: "Our new respective homes in different parts honeycomb the ice and wide crack?
cock with 15 people, and we are
Nancy is as cute as Marilyn Mon of Maine, except for her winter would open as the winds shifted
now three choruses, totaling 150.
caretakers. «
roe, and much smarter!"
On the morning of St. Patrick’s
The Christmas program is to raise
• • ••
I was assigned as day watchman
Day the wind hauled to the southfunds for our library, so th a t we
and
general
caretaker
and
Silas
In a letter to Edna Cora Johnson,
eart at almost gale force. Most of
may begin work on Haydn’s ora
formerly of Rockport, I had men Owen of Bath, a real veteran bag- the ice drifted to the Narrows be
torio 'The Seasons,’ the last scene
tioned Ruth Slenczynski, and Edna gagemaster of the Kennebec Line, low Bath on the ebb tide, but when
from Gounod's ’Faust,’ and a sea
was assigned as night watchman.
in replying has this to say:
the tide began to flood the fair
chanty from ‘Peter Grimes,' also
"Yes, I know th a t Ruth Slen Capt. Colby, her m a'ter, remained wind along w ith the tide broke
other music selected by the chor
at
home,
but
he
still
remaihed
in
czynski is teaching in San F ran 
away about an acre of ice th at
uses.
cisco; she is a member of the Na actual charge of the City of B an moved on its journey up the river
"The three groups are one from
tional Guild of Piano Teachers, and gor, and visited her two or three over riding can boys and cutting
Hancock-Sullivan, one from Ells
played in a delightful program at times a week to see that every off wharf spiling. I t smashed the
worth, and one from Mt. Desert
the Convention in Dallas last Feb thing was going along nicely. rudder of a barge a t the Hyde
Island. They vary in age from 18
ruary. She is married and is There was no heat throughout the Windlass Company's dock and took
to 65. and are not auditioned—they
charming. I heard her years ago ship except th at we equipped the the barge alone with it on its Jour
supply the love to sing and the
when she was nine years old and kitchen on the port side of the ney up the river.
willingness to work until it is
touring as a child prodigy. She has freight deck as our living quarters.
done right.
I had taken the two extreme aft
We kept a nice coal fire in the
developed since those days."
“O ur plans for the future in
kitchen range which made it nice shutters off on the guards of the
clude a gala Spring Festival of
City of Bangor to watch the ice
Among the newest books—and and warm for us to lounge around
several concerts, featuring oratorio,
flow that was bearing down on us.
singularly appropriate for Christ as well as to cook our meals and
opera, and
other masterpieces.
I had already called Capt. Colby
we
had
small
pot
bellied
oil
mas giving—is “Amahl And The
There is a possibility of being ac
at his home. I knew poor old Cy
Night Visitors,"
by Gino-Carlo
companied at the Festival with a
Owen was tired from his long night
Menotti, adapted by Frances Frost. .instrumental work to date. (How
symphony orchestra.
watch
on deck but I called him as
One of the reviewers says th at ever, he himself still prefers his
“Our Christmas concert which is
a precaution.
this story has been chosen by many 1945 "Piano Concerto in F.”)
th e main interest at present, is
•• ■
I When the big field of ice was
discriminate readers as the most
going to be the largest Christmas
I still cannot make it seem pos- only a few hundred yards away,
distinguished
and
permanent
Festival ever held in Ellsworth. I
j Christmas book of the year. It has sible th at Frank Winslow is with Capt. Oolby h ad arrived on the
am having a grand Hammond or
us no more. When I go into the scene, and we decided that as the
gan Installed and am Importing an the quality of endurance about it. Courier-Gazette office, I feel I ice was more or less loose from
As
you
know
it
has
already
won
ac
excellent harpist from Orono, Mrs.
must see him behind his desk, up wide cracks th a t it would do us
Beverly Antonites, to accompany ceptance in its original musical- right,
ruddy-cheeked,
smiling. little damage, h ut I decided to go
dramatic
form,
and
it
is
certain
to
the chorus for the occasion. I am
do so in th is one. Every word of When I walk through Main street, down on a rope and stand on the
told th a t people from over 100
the opera is here, but skillfully wo I feel I must see him on one of his rudder head w hich was some 18
miles away are planning to attend.
favorite corners with an eye out inches out of w ater to watch to
“As for me—at present I ’m ex ven into the unobtrusive adaptation j for news, or lingering in the shad- see if the ice m ight work under
tremely fatigued, so I will perhaps which Frances Frost has fashioned ow of the Thorndike Hotel to greet the logs to rip off the copper on
for it. Roger Duvoisin, already
border on the short and direct to
j his cronies,
her bottom. I h ad underestimated
the point side I’m 26—began my known as one of our best illustra i As I look back over the years of the terrible force of a field of ice
tors,
has
just
outdone
himself.
It
music studies in Hollywood and at
my association with The Courier- with tide and wind behind it. It
14, on the sax and clarinet. At 16 would seem to be the perfect gift Gazette, I realize anew the con struck the lower end of the log
for all ages.
was solo tuba with the National
Mr. Menotti has probably the tinued and valuable help Frank boom with a thundering roar and
8ymphony Orchestra of W ashing
freshest creative gift working in gave me in my days of reporting. broke the chains as though they
ton, D. C„ then under Hans KindConstructive criticism is good for were putty. I t upended huge logs
ler as director. Later I joined the the field of music-drama today. It us all, and Frank had the kindest and sent them crashing down on to
is
remarkable
th
at
the
creator
of
Navy Band, during the war, and
and most considerate way of giving the ice. It pushed others ahead
upon release Joined Mr. Monteux in ; a story of such brutality as th at of criticism. This was of value, but of th at went in under the bottom of
|
The
Medium
should
be
able
to
France where I played in th e sym
still greater value to me was his the City of Bangor I had less
phony and in opera until moving fashion a tale of such tenderness, enduring friendship and interest in than a minute to decide on just
here last April. My wife and I ac such happy laughter, and such i me and my efforts over those many what I was going to do as the ice
companied the Boston Symphony Christian depth as “Amahl And The j years. He was. Indeed, a friend, and was only a few feet away ar.d
Night Visitors,"
on their recent European tour. I
11 shall miss him more than I can would soon come piling over the
As you know, the story Is th at of
am here to study with Mr. Mon
tell you.
rudder which was my only terra
the
poor
but
stout-hearted
crippled
teux as long as he will teach.’’
' boy, Amahl, and the three kings
• • • •
The foregoing brings recollec who seek a night’s shelter in his
tions of the Maine Music Festivals humble home while on their pur
BOBILL'S MARKET
which grew from small individual suit of a brilliant star. From their
CORNER BROADWAY AND PLEASANT ST.
choruses over the State. I t would visit he makes a great discovery
TELEPHONE 1218
seem th a t in this newly organized and experiences a miracle.
Hancock County Festival Chorus
In connection with Menotti, It is
WE W ILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS
the seed is being planted for a similnr accomplishment, given time of Interest to note that last week
ALL DAY.
and encouragement. In any event in Philadelphia, famed violinist,
Efrem
Zimbalist
(63)
came
out
of
it is stimulating to hear of the
We Wish Everyone
plans, and we wish it might be pos a three-year retirement to soio
with
the
Philadelphia
Orchestra—
A Merry Christmas and a
sible for some of our local music
lovers to motor down to Ellsworth his reason? To play the world pre
Prosperous New Year
miere of Fina-Carlo Menottl’s "Vio
for the concert on Dec. 21.
lin Concerto in A minor." Time
NATIVE TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE
And speaking of the Maine Mu magazine commenting on the oc
sic Festivals, several of us who at casion said “it turned out to be a
NATIVE FOWL ..................................................... lb. 39c
tended the pageant drama “M ir happy decision for everybody. The
PORK ROAST, Lean ...................... lb. 3 9 c and 49c
acle T ide” last Sunday night were songful style th a t marks Menottl’s
C L0V ER BL 00M BUTTER ............................... lb. 77c
reminded of those days when the operas was apparent in the concer
BLUE BONNET 0 L E 0 ....................................... lb. 29c
to,
and
its
easygoing
expression
was
late Edgar A. Burpee was played
SQUASH .................................................................. lb. 6 c
la one of the roles. Mr. Burpee for well suited to Zimbalist's delicate
a long time was director of the tone and refined phrasing." The
TURNIP, W axed .................................................. lb. 6c
Rockland chorus, giving the work concerto is said to be Menotti’s best
ONIONS
.......................................................... 3 lbs, 31c

J

W Hy

L O A N S $ 2 5 TO $ 3 0 0

IS YO UR

“Yes” promptly to 4 out of 5 em
ployed men, women — married or
single. Loans your w ay . . . and fast.
Phone for 1-visit, loan, write, come in.
Even $
Poy’ts

♦

Signoture,
Furniture,
e r Auto

C ASH YOU GET
IS M o s .

20

Mas.

$12

$ 1 4 3 .2 5

$ 1 7 8 .8 8

S IS

2 1 5 .8 6

2 7 0 .9 3

A b o ve p o ym en ts
Interest Charges; 3%
$150, 2’/j% per mo
tudt balances up to

ro v e r everyth in g
per mo. on bol. up to
on any remainder of
$300
(Me-AJ

p u A t iiK is to $ar re r

________________

F IN A N C E C O . .

9 a d f L , (fARNSWOBTH M U M O R IA t K M . ) 3 M K A IN

tOCKLANO

Phene: 1133
Miles Sawyer. YES MANager
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON
ins made to residents of surrounding towns * Small Loan Statute No. 35

CELERY, Lge. Double B u n c h ................................. 3 Be
CUKES ............................................................................. 20c
LETTUCE ................
21c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES,Lge. S i z e ______doz.
59c
FLORIDA O R A N G E S ....................................... doz. 33c
GRAPES
.......................................................... 2 lbs. 35c
MIXED NUTS ......................................................... lb. 49c
W ALNUTS
........... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
lb. 49c
THIN RIBBON C A N D Y .................................... box 81c
C H O C O LA TES................................. 2V2 lb. b o x $ 1 .5 7
KRAFT C A R A M E L S...................... 2 y , lb. b o x $ 1 .2 5
CHASE & SANBORN C O F F E E ..........................lb. 89c
OCEAN SPR A Y CRANBERRY S A U C E .............. 2 0 c
WE HAVE ALL YOUR N E E D S
FOR A CHRISTMAS D IN N E R

very distinguished-looking gentle
man come walking down the gang
plank and not knowing who he was
i I quite naturally stopped him to lnj quire who h e , wished to see He
said “I don’t w ant to see anybody.
, I am Calvin A ustin and I came to
I look over the ship." I asked him If
, he had a pass from the head office,
i He answered no, and said, “I am
the president of the company.” I
asked him If h e would believe me
The Cushing choir was organized
if I told him I was vice president
He answered, “No.” Then I told a t the Broai Cove Church 14
him I could not take his word un- months ago and has done credit to
less he could produce some lden- lls versatiie leader M rs Margaret
tiflcatlon, and handed him the
T ,
,
„
“
circular letter I had in my pocket. Wilson' 11 *’ nOt every cholr Ieader
He took a glance at the letter and who can dlrect the cholr as wel1 M
turned on
heel gnd waiked up accompany it. Mrs. Wilson, an acdock y
sen ation comPh-'hed pianist, h as given freecreep over me but one had to be
of her time and ta!ent heaide’
careful in those days Everybody furni£h!ng transportation to a numtried to gain admission to hauled ber of the members. She has also
up steamers, such as photogra- drilled the choir a t her home and
phers. gyp 'alesm en. and you Just on many evasions furnished redidn't know who was who, so I was freshments afterward.
The first achievement of the choir
taking no chances.
Only a few minutes elapsed be was a year ago when they presentfore I learned my mistake. I knew ed the cantata “T he Child of
Bill McKee well and when I saw Hethelehem” and filled the church
him approach the gangplank with to capacity. This followed three
this drtlngulshed-iooking gentle m onths of rehearsals and the choir
man, my heart began to pound like felt they were entitled to a rest
a lobster pot buoy in a paddle box. during the January-February' pe
They passed by’ me down the plank riod of bad traveling.
Early in March they began reand on board w ithout even giving
me a glance an d I threw the true hearein8
the Palm Sunday and
interpretations of that circular let- Eaater muslc and a t other tlmea
ter to the four winds and pretend- have had sPeclal anthem s
ed I didn't even notice them.
I
year’ tJ le cholr has
Two or three days passed, and I had 42 rehearsals, has sung six
didn't sleep nights thinking of my Umes at the Methodis t Church in
mistake. Every new face th a t Friendship, once a t the Baptist
came down the gangplank I Church in Cushing and joined with
visioned was someone coming to a composite choir a t the Advent
relieve me as I fully expected to be Church in Friendship on the occa
fired. Finally H arry Nevens. the sion of the celebration of the new
company’s purchasing agent came standard version of the Bible.
For the Easter service, the choir
on board and asked me if I was the
day watchman. I said, "Yes I am." appeared for the first time in robes,
Well, he said he had just come made by Mrs. Wilson and paid for
from Mr A ustin’s office, and Mr. by the choir, with money received
Austin told him he had better equip a t the cantata and a t a summer
himself with a pass, as he said “I food sa’e.
Throughout the rest of the year
have a good watchman on that
boat and you m ight have trouble the choir has been seated on the
getting aboard without a pass.” Mr. platform and has been an inspira
Austin said. "I am president of the tion to the pastor even when not
company, yet if it hadn't been for giving special numbers.
Work on the Thanksgiving and
Bill McKee I would never have
made it. It's nice to see one Christmas music began e ar’y in Oc
tober and the results are shown in
watchman on hhe job."
That was Calvin Austin. True th e services of the pre-Christmas
to his convictions, he backed every Sundays After singing the anthem
man who was rig h t whether he be “And There Were Shepherds" at
a four-striper o r a coal passer. He the regular service in Cushing last
was big in statu re, big at heart and Sunday, they went to Friendship
big in the hearts of all those who and repeated it, together with “The
Angel's Song” at the vesper service.
served him.
Walter E. Scott.
Following vespers, th e Cushing
The longer we dwell on our mis choir returned home an d went car
fortunes the greater is their power oling in the evening, finishing their
efforts for the year w ith an oyster
to harm us.
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Gladys S. H eistad
CAPTAIN SCOTT'S
OWN STORY

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

flrma. My legs were already frozen
to the extent that I would require
no further anesthetic for an amputation but I did not want it under these circumstances.
I took the hard way out and
jum ped Into a field of hard packed
d rift ice. I struggled to swim but
the Ice would pack in front of me.
I soon was numbed and exhausted.
Capt.
Colby
call for
help
C
ant C
o lb v heard
h e a rd my
m v eati
fnr h»in
and went on to the dock , ripped
up a plank and threw it down be
side. I had the pre ence of mind
to grasp it but I didn't have the
strength to do much about it. As
the big ice pack surged in, it hap
pened to force me within a foot or
so of a ladder where Scy Owen
was waiting to grab me before I
was swept by and up under the
wharf. I was lifted bodily on to
the wharf and was soon thawed out
by the big coal stove in the Oity
of Bangor's galley. I have reasons
to remember St. Patrick's day, 1912,
very clearly.
Early April cleared most of the
ice from the Kennebec and we re
ceived orders to make ready to re
tu rn to Boston to make the boat
ready for her regular run on the
Kennebec. A skeleton crew a r
rived and we proceeded to Boston
and tied up at Foster’s wharf for
a week or so where the engineers
worked on the engines and boilers.
Then we were towed to the Atlantic
Works in East Boston to be hauled
out on the McKee Railways for
general overhauling. We laid at
the dock there waiting to be hauled
out. The crew was all laid off ex
cept for the engineers and a night
and day watchman. Incidentally I
was the day watchman and an unforgetable incident happened which
caused me much distress although
it was no fault of my own.
Calvin Austin, the president, had
issued a circular letter to all
watchmen on boats out of commis
sion th at they were held responible to see to it that no one be al
lowed on board the boats without a
pass signed by Valvin Austin. I
h adn’t seen Mr Austin at th a t time
to really know him. We had a n ar
row gangplank to our freight deck
where the workmen were coming
and going from McKee's yard. I
knew them ail, which was all th at
was required. Finally I saw a

In Addition To Church Services, Group
Has Presented Cantatas, Appeared
At Special Services Elsewhere
supper at the home of their leader
M™- Margaret Wilson,
After the supper’ Mra- Wilaon
WM presented with a picture of
the Cushing choir from the file, of
The Courier-Gazette and tfi Rev.
Kathleen Weed was given a picture
of the joint Friendship-Cushing
choirs from the same source.
The Cushing Church has much
musical talent. Mrs. Lana Killeran,
the regular pianist of the church,
plays beautifully at all the church
and Sunday School services, aecompanied by Dr. Louis Benson
with his violin. Dr. Benson has also
been of great service to the choir,
Rev. Kathleen Weed’s lovely voice
has been a charming addition to
much of the choral work. After the
Interim of winter weather the choir
will begin rehearsing for Easter.
,

On Xmas Night
- ----°U rtO n M . CrOSS W ill T a k e

Oath As Governor At
T h a t T im e

State Senate President Burton M.
cross will become Maine’s acting
Jn & m
t
Christmas night.
Cross' administrative assistant,
George Curtis, said Thursday th a t
Supreme Court Justice Robert B.
Williamson of Augusta will admin
ister the oath in the Governor’s
office Just after midnight when
Gov. Payne’s resignation takes ef*j|»
feet.
No other ceremony is planned.
Cross, also Republican governorelect. will be Inaugurated Jan. 8
after the legislature convenes.
Payne announced his resignation
Tuesday to permit him to take the
oath of office as Maine's Republi
can Junior senator Jan. 3, when
Congress convenes. To wait until
after the expiration of his regular
term as Oovernor Jan. T would
cost him seniority in the Senate, an
important factor In committee asand
privileges,
A man who gets what he de
serves usually has his troubles.
By and large our worst problems
are those made by man himself.

"It’s Worth M ore w han you b u y It

"If* the N e w Standard
o f the Am erican R oad "

"Worth Moro w h e n yo u to ll It"
"b ecau se o f

41

'W orth M ore’

N o m atter where you drive it,
this '53 Ford is a show-stopper.
And wherever you d rive this
Ford you w ill find a new con
cept of riding co m fo rt and
quiet. For Ford has a brand
new ride . . . a Miracle Ride!
On this pagp you w ill find a few
o f the 41 “ W orth M ore” fea
tures th a t help make th is Ford
th e N e w S ta n d a rd o f th e
American Road . . . make it
w orth more when you buy i t —
w orth more when you sell it.

Naw Minds Rida teems Fort
ride fa ilu re s lik e : more respon
sive springs . .
softer shock
absorbers . . . wide front treed.

FiM-Cirde Visibility brings you
e huge, curved, one-piece wind
shield . . . end a car-wide, onepiece rear window.

Pedals ere cutpended from shove Io operate
more easily
Io eliminate
dusty, dretty floor holes.

Shift t a F a r f a M * - e n d y e o l
never shift again It’ s the Unwrt,
most versatile d d l the auto
matic drives.

Fordoffiofic Drlv«, wMt« stdewaR fire*, two♦one cofori illustrated optional of e x tra eo«f.
Equipment, accessories and trim subject Io

r-OJur.

WALDOBORO GARAGE CO.

Fard Strata-Star ¥4 it the only

Fart M tap Mil* Stic t a

V -8 in any low-priced car It
oilers 110 high -compression h_g».

m od modem S ii in Its le ld . g

118 Park S t, Rockland
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